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ST. GEORGE WINS Obituary Personals.
H MRS JAMES HATTLubec Easy For Locals—Score 14-1.: — FOR -— Miss Mary Magowan of Amherst, N. 

S., is spending a few days at home.
The death came on Saturday night to 

the home of James Hatt when his beloved
wife was taken from him. The deceased Miss Daniels of New York, is visiting

at the home of Mrs.“James Keiman.

SIXTH INNING.
J. Keegan flied to Ford. W. Keegan 

flied-to O’Neill. F. Kéegan fanned. No 
runs.

(J. Keegan took first and Basley 
: cairgh: .) I ord was hit. O’Neill hit to 
isecoii»: who failed to catch Ford, lu

Before about two hundred and fifty fans 
our boys furnished a surprise to one of 
Maine’s best teams on Monday afternoon. 
This time the Lubec team, who has the 
honor of beating the St. Stephen and

School Opening was fifty-five years of age. She was a

t loving wife snd gentle mother, and Tames Simpson o! L'Etete, left on 
a patient sufferer for nine months and ' yesterday’s train f- - ht: ,

Eastport teams, were trimmed to Lae j died in the arms of J- 
mourn the sad 1 - - s hi-.rcv sbm. and t

fV::- leaves to
tune of 14 to 1.

' The game was delayed until 4.30 pol
ling the arrival of the Lubec boys, àr.d | kept on the plate on a poor -throw U. 
: when it finally was started the fans wit- ! third, O’Neill taking third, 

f і nessed the slowest and most onesided; 
contest yet seen on the local field.

Guv Fl\ mi . f Died
iO'.V; X •.. Sit v‘ •MISSES AND C : ".L-REN’S SCHOOL DRESSES 

AND SKIRTS
is11 daughters, Мь. j.din-M. ;.ar: ü 

port, and Mrs. G4.-1... > C«
IF 4- R. N Jarvis 

11 d. t-і L- a trip to St )
■ Is v, from

. ЬO’Neill
stole home. Dixon fanned. Chapdé-

П the sons are Arlinius, Gui tisalvi V. ..iiing- 
ton, and aiso

Pr:"c:ip;:i V <•
foster daughter Mh;a,": Sweeney and . . -

day t their і . It
For this purpose we have preparepd a special 
lot of these. in different shades. Very Stylish 
and well iinislied. Good Value.

Ready-to-wear Dresses 75c. up.
.-skirts, $1.40 up.

і . Vfiss
. ; і ne 3h>ii-I

II finish- і *:,’ne s*ngleel to centre hnt was out steal
ing second. T>. Gillmcr lined to short 
who threw wild and the runner kept on 
third. Humphrey hit to second. D. 
Gillmor scored, Smith forced Humphrey 
at second.

. Many left before the game was 
ed and were disgusted at the brand of

:.il flower offerings v. re beautiful. The ,
J, W. Kivr.-d i-v!.hymns sting were “ Jesus Lover of my ;

Soul,” 11 fust as I am Asleep in Je ns," Continental Life In :ai : C :i;ly
.. , , ,, j was a visitor in town last w-T..die funeral was conducted by Rev. Mr.
Munroe of Pennfield, and was largely

ball put up by Lubec 
So after two hours of heavy batting 

by the locals and loose fielding by Lu- 
bec the contest was called a game by 
agreement after six innings were played.

Humphrey of St. John and Chapde- 
laine of St. Stephen were hired for the 
occasion ahd formed an invincible bat
tery while the Keegan brothers found it 
hard to deliver the goods.

Dixon was a new addition to the team 
and the fans did not seem to appreciate 
his style of fielding and batting. We 
kept track of things and can furnish the 
fans with a detailed account.

Joseph McCue returned 
from a trip to St. Stephen.

Thursdayonr attended.
Steven Connelley returnedThe following was the lineup:—

Lubec
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0

yesterday
from a visit with his-sister, Mrs. Tiros. 
Coin at St. Stephen.

Our darling mother is gone and left us, 
Left us all alone, to dwell in the 

Arms of Jesus. Gone to her happy home.

All her trials are over,
No more suffering now,

But a smile of glory, shall cast her brow.

V: SCHOOL SHOES

What about Shool Thoes for( your Boys and 
Girls? We have some very servicable .Shoes. 
Call apd look them over. No trouble to show 
goods.

A

V Patrick McLaughlin is taking in the 
exhibition this week :

H. H.McLean of Letete, went to St. 
John on Monday.

Morrison c f 3 
Grey 1 f 
Basley 1st 

andc
Wilkinson 3rd 2 
Bridgman 2nd 3 
Г. Keegan c

and 1st 3 0 0 6
; W. Keeg in p 2 0 0 0
F. Reegan s s 3 0 0 0
Thayer rf 2 0 0 0

Totals 24 1 3 18

•i.
A

3 117 10
0 2 0 1 2
0 0 5 1 4

Dr. Wilson, wife snd faniiU і-nd Miss 
Jessie Wilson. Ie.'i \-si. r ..і. ie: .i: John.

if MISS ODESSA SMITH 
(Prom an Albert, N. B. Correspondent.)I FIRST INNING.

Morrison out Hob unassisted. . Grev : 
fanned. Balscv doubled to O’Neill. 
Wilkinson singled to Dan Gillmour. 
Chances looked good for a score but ' 
Bridgman fanned. No runs. :

Smith was safe on W. Keegan’s error. | 
Hob bunted safely. Stewart singled to 
left filling all corners. Ford hit to i. 
Bridgman who fumbled and threw wild 
to first and Hob and Smith scored. 
O'Neill fanned. Dixon was hit. Chap- 
delaine hit to pitcher who fumbled let
ting Stewart ecere. D. Gillmor fund. : 
Humphreys singled to right scoring 
Ford and Dixon. Smith hit to Bridg
man and was thrown out at first Five 
runs.

D. Bassen
: Mrs. Janie a W-.i 

Mrs. Charles Fuikv. . •
:.,u,.;:uer ot Mr. г.і . rs. ь X. | exhibition at 'n: i„

vnuLb, ol this place tool; place уv.sienlayr| 
and was very ’argel.y attended.
vices at the Baptist church and grave, J'din yesterday, 
side, were conducted by Rev. J. H.
Markham of Harvey. Interment was 
made in the Hopewell cemetery. The

. .~d
The funeral of M s ; Odessa Smith, : ІСЄ

Iі
6 1

The ser Palmer I’alley left hr2
-St. GeorgeCarleton St., c

Miss Bb-n -he Mt-afi-v Who h.i.- Il- en 
visiting hvi aunt , Vl !j._n re.
turned lo her home ill An. iliasg- v. N. 
r».. Mnndav, niter -.t- .icing a very 
p' П Y-Cttfar.

Mi s. Dan- Gillmor son ITo-.ibe,
sorrowing friends fillirv the large oudi-’ i -cft '"Jsterilllv {or -1.1 m .real, afttrr sPend 

... . , * • ! me the summer m bt. Gc ' ss.oaum, ter lib in g (9 the popabiity of the
deceased, The figral (c: \ver* Mr. Duffy and '.Du.ktcr A.’lire left

mg friends. Mrs. G. D. Prescod; pillow,

11 Ç

St. George 
A A R H 

Smith 3rd 5 10
; H Gillmor 1st 2 2 2
і 1 twart s s 32 1
12 Ford 2nd 2 2 1

ll O’Neill If 4 11

Chapdelainec4 1 2 11 1
I Dixon c f 3 10

і D. Gillmor rf З З 1 
; 2 Humphrey p 4 1 1 ' 0 1

Totals 30 14 9 17 3

paulheai brs were H. I. Wry. R. William 
son, W. Perry, and W. c. Jones. The 
church service was verv ituyessUe, j

f

W.V.
'r

F. L. HAM
MERCHANT I L 0 RI i. v <; Ô

Charles Еупо.Ц, went lo Si. Step aen, 
on yesterday’s train.

Lewis Connors of f,lacks Harbor, 
returned from St. John ■ esterday.

J W Pity of ll.i :-., N. 
visitor in town or. M, n r.

:-t-s-.rs Kankineand Thomas McIntyre 
(.re-, c to S’ John on Friday last.

i s William Sl ew a t of Boston is- the 
guest of Mrs. Gillmor Stewart.

A motor boat party from St. Andrews 
visited St. George on Wednesday last, 
Which included the Misses Monahan, 
Cunningham, Wren, Cockhnrn (2) and 
Rigby and Messrs. Ross. Odell. Hartt, 
McGee. Cunningham and Henderson.

Rev. Mr. Met hee of P. E. I. occupied 
the pulpit of the baptist church on Sun
day morning anu evening

Ira McConnell of L'Etang, was in t .. ' n 
on Moudav.

Sheriff Stewart of ft. 
spending a few days in town.

Ralph I і del ’-ft і i !.: - ! -veiriiiy ? train 
і і or Sackville, N. ... ; . ■ -
a business course in the Aca-k-mv.

-•r. and Mrs. Heure Hinds d Році 
ly left yesterday to take ; . exhibi
tion at St. John.

M Ts i-.ele.. Те-, і ■ 
iu to'.vu ye.ttenlay. 
of the School at Letete.

Joseph Mealing returned oil Monday 
from a trip to St, John.

H. R. Lawrence left for Indian Head, 
Alberta yesterday to 
weeks in his ranching interests.

H. I Wry and staff, wreath; Mrs. W. J. 
Carnwath, wreath ; Mrs. Wm, Larsen, 
Ci jss; Mrs. I. C. Prescott, bouquet; Mrs. 
H. D. Cleveland, wreath; Mrs. E. Stiles, 
lilies and ter

0 О 
0 0-> <4

hsiTMrs. Dr. Murray, cut 
floe e s; Mrs. R, I/. Fullei ton bcuqutt: 
roses; Mrs. R. C. Atkinson, wreath; Mrs

We are prepared to make your fall or winter Suit or Overcoat and will gnaran- SECOND INNING. 5. was a
s Summary. St. George diamond, Sept. 

5th. Three base hit, Basley, D. Gillmor,
J. Ktega.’i hit to Dixon who made no 

effort to catch the fly. W. Keegan
tee satisfaction. Our prices will suit you. Call and let us make you a suit

W, J. McElmon, wreath; Miss Minnie 
Tartis, cross; Miss Grace Wood, bcn-.U-x: 
Miss Nora McLeod, bouquet. The 

‘deceased was a granddaughter of Mr. 
an 1 Mr.--. Ira McCcnn. 11 ol L’Elaug, 
Charlotte County, and has spent a good 
deal of her time witu her relatives rhere, 
and at the time of her illness was pre- 
mring to make another visit there, and 
with her aunt, visit friends and relatives 
in Boston, hut these plans were C.it short 
by an illness of less than one week of 
fever-, and typhoid pneumonia; heart 
failure being tue immediate cause of 
de.i-lu.

walked. F. Keegan went oatuee-aikin- Base on ball^ojf Eemphrej.- .1. Off W. 
field hit. Thayer fanned.
fanned. No runs.

( with stjtleagd fit.

•A . • -

і- r—:~r
Keegan 3. Hits off Humphrey 3. OffMorrisonÛ W. Keegan 9. S’mck out by Humph- 
rey 9, bv W. Kregan 7. Stolen bases 
Basley 1, Ford (2) O’Neill 1, D. Gill
mor 1, Humphrey 2.

Left on bases. Lubec 7, St. George 
4. Umpire E. Griffin. Attendance 250. 
Time 2 hrs

■ Hob singled to Wilkinson. Stewart 
hit to Wilkinson who fumbled, Ford 
Sacrificed, W. Keegan to Basley. O’Neill 
lined to Bridgman who failed to catch 
his man at the plate and the ball w: s 
thrown to Wilkinsen who booted it let
ting in another rnn, Hob and Stewart 
scoring. O’Neill was out stealing sec- j 
ond. Dixon sent an easy liner to W. | 
Keegan who threw him out at first. Two 

; runs.

Water Street, St. Stephen, N. B.
f:

*•

WANTEDV
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I
ARRIS':: , iVstSOrlS ІТАЗЙ

Ilarvev of St. John, is a guest of 
his au ut Ali s. J. \V. Matthew ь", for the 
past week.

TL. and Mrs. Un ierwood and two 
•.-atightevs ot Miirto .vii, £-.re‘ veiling Mr. 
-G-- ; Mrs; Revcrly Lank.

Mrs, Edward Hampton and daughter 
v vtia of St. John, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Uahey, of Seattle, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Gallev at Head 
Harbor. Mr. Gal lay is being war ml v 
welcomed by his many friends, after 
absence of twenty-one years. He purposes 
remaining for several months.

Miss Maud Dick, teacher at Fair Haven 
D. I., spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Brown.

Miss Portia Brown, ' visiting friends 
at North Road.

A r.umi-vT : : pof.'p’t 
Aurora on MoLiday to d. 
tile Kxllibitii-’:
,l:d Mrs Lu i low, . . ’ Tld Mrs Brown, 
i.Iiss Ruby Brown оі:>л Annie Searies, 
Mrs Iîdson Mitci ell , ? ; rs Frank Lan!; 
and Collector of Customs, J. Newman.

Miss Alice Smith arrived on Tuesday 
from Lawrence, Mass., on a visit to her 
grondparents, Collector and Mrs J, A, 
Newman

*2 THIRD INNING. I9 : 1 take
Grev fouled to Chapdelaine. Basley і ‘'f ^Г* ' : ̂  J' A,,c*:

. ^ , ,, , Crockett, from Norwalk. Cùnn.
hit to btewart who could not make соп- I

.. ! Aug. 31st, Stmr. Dolphin; Toft, from
nections with first. Wilkinson sacniic- 

, . tastpori, Me.
ed, Chapdelaine to Hob. Basley stole !
................... і Sept, .ml; Stmr. :'olphin; Toft, from

- t.nrd. , ndgnian fanned. No runs.
, , . Eastport, Me.

і Cnapdelame hit satelv to deep,short. . ,
" Sept. 3th, £tmr. Dolphin; Toft, East-

D. Gillmor hit to left for a double scor-
™ ... port, Ml-.

tug Chapdelaine and taking third on the
, , Sept. 6th, Schr. Frederick; Roessner,

I throw home, and kept on to the plate on .
і ..... Lew.s, from Boston, Mars,
a wild P'tch. Humphrev hit to Bridg-

. , Septe 6th, Stmr. Connors Bros. Warn-
i man and —as safe on the error stole , ...

och; from St. Andrews.
CLEARED

Aug. 31st; Flint. Dolphin; Toft, for

TO WORK IN OUR FACTORY

- - t: charge

ST. STEPHEN, N. 8.
і

1

an
spend a few

j second and third and scored on Smith’s 
liner to W. Keegan who threw- him out 
at first. Hob was hit by the ball but 

; eut stealing second. Stewart walked Eilstpor1' Me’

Roy Steves who has been visiting H. 
Lawrence left for hU home in Hillsboro 
yesterday.

Messrs Humph-v 
who were in tow ! 1 

on M- rday ! v: і

was

Sept. Snd, Sc!ir. Margaret; SimnmndF 
.or St. John.

Sept: 2ml, Schr. H ill.A- I. Aiks: 
і Crockett, for Norw ! Cov,n. 
і .^ept, 6th, Stmr. Dolphin: Toft, for 

BastpOLL, Me.
Sept. 6th, Stmr. Conyers Bros. War- 

nOCk, in Beaver Harbor.

«mi Chapdelaine 
ih-- !. ;«:>vc game 

• і .*x for ;. jol’.n.

but was dtp stealing second. Three9
went by Str:іг. 
j- h:i to attend

runs.
1’UL’STH IN.-.;.', <;/ 

j. iveegan Imer to Humphrey aik! was 
a close decision.

v; cs C3 tfiB
'• -'wàg v.bum were: Mr.

And I will save you money on the following articles ;
AI! Hinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Hase Blanîïets,
Harness, TrucK Wagons, Frost ® Wood Farm Machin- 

ery. Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing' 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES I ! !

I buy and sell Horses and Milch G'owe 
on hand at prc.sci'#’

33fe on W. Keegan 
lined to Ford, who let the hall go through 
him. With second and third

The second g; v.” : 11 ■ • ;w. .- -wivs Iіe- 
tweeii the Thistles a I ( ; . -• ylaxed
on th^ St. Sleplit ii t:iam ;:.d Saturday 
afternoon and wri w ш. by live Thistles 
by the decisive score ui 6 to 1. U'he 
game was notable in that it marked the 
passing of the purely local team, long 
the pride of Calais, that team disappear
ing with O’Connor, pitcher; Shannon, 
second base, and Reeves, shortstop im
ported from Boston, Cobb did the catch
ing. Carter and Cavenev were the bat
tery for St. Stephen, while Hughes of 
Wcodstock played second. E. Doyle 
was umpire.

occupied
i F. Keegan fanned. Thayer hit to 
Humphrey who threw him out a first, 
"nd Hob caught his manі at the plate.

I No runs.
‘Fami.’V àiU back from the summer

Ford hit to right and 
O’Neill fanned. Ford 
home. Dixon fanned.

stole third, 
was out stealing 

No runs

Tea is used just as freely in Canada as 
freely as Coffee is here, with the result 
that Canadian have become verv exact
ing about the quality of their Tea. Red 
Rose Tea is looken upon as the standard 
of quality in Canada, and its sale through
out the State of Maine has so increased 
that it can be found in almost every 
grocery.— Eastport Sentinel.

trip ?’
-Yes.’
‘I hear yo Vf' wife is confined to her 

what dwA the doctor sty?’

Several
fifth inning. room.

4ve haven’t rtiiiployed a doctor- 
The laundress’ promises to have her 

out in about foui ' <&ys-

Morrison fanned. Grcy singled to 

at second, 
centre for thie; clean 

bags scoring Basley. Brvlgman fanned. 
One run.

1. E. GILLMOR,$ Bonny River. Fifty years ago, as current story goes, 
a Connecticut farmer called together his 
four sons, gave them his blessing and 
$700 apiece and told them to go out in 
the world and prosper, They obeyed 
excessively so. When they met, the 
other day, at a golden wedding of the 

„, . ,, ... , eldest, it was noted that every one of the
Mr. and Mrs. non:.:las .-spinney f,.,ar ,.,.s v,orth .. million "dollars, or 

wish to thank Ui ir any friends for therumonts. Nor could it be said that 
. . . , , -, one clever Lusiin <s man had dragged his

1 •' xl:!; •:1‘ ■ , !n<' ; Uentlun Ciuring brothers to prosperity, for each settled
(jvc'.th i T their r (liflvi e'.'t tov о 1 there, by virtue 

I о/ abi'lit became ' 'f its iwtalthiest 
• citizens

right. Basley forced Grey 
Wilkinson hit to

chicken,- madam,: ‘For a spring CARD OF THANKS.‘I m ’U5t confess that Isaid Dawson, 
consider this a prett, ’ tQus;h bird- 

'Yes, Mr. Dawson rej>ï!«’.l the
landlady, amiably, 4 ’:lt :rust

;■ av. • pretty

Chapdelaine fanned.IF YOUli BUSINESS IS NOT 
WORTH ADVERTISIN'!, WHY 
NOT ADVERTISE IT FOR 
SALE ?

Gillmor
walked and stole second, and took thiid 
on a wild pitch. Smith hit 
’C "ing"Gillmor !n;t gr.iiie 
i h.u wnlki-d. R!•.•«..■art line j

%Щ*. to third 1
out і-t first, і
to hitst

; ! Vt "rv f-u
j. R ’At

‘ ! Гс Щ*.' ‘ : ' І.ЮГ th it 
1 ] { spring.’

. A -

went out. One run.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Every statement concerning
Red Rose Tea is made most carefully. Every claim 
that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no otnei tjme provinces, 
tea pleases you as well. You may try substitutes тье work of developing was begun ьу

^ Red Rose simply the Conservative party. Under Sir John

McDonald millions were spent in the 

construction of railways through the 

west provinces, Millions more were 

spent in inducing immigrants to settle 

in that portion of the Dominion with but 

little resulting good. Since the Liberals 

came into power the same policy of ex

penditure has been continued. “The 

policy is bearing fruit a:i,i ;

t - ;Uid f : ' './f the і sands arc '

Neglecting Hie EastAЙГ ACADIA COLLEGE AT LAST WE HAVE IT
Our maritime province members have 

I in the past been too sesvile in their party Iz » 1910-1911

Simple21 Professors and Instructors. 

Department of Arts and Sciences 
Bachelor of Arts.
Bacheloi of Science Course.

Department of Theology 
Bachelor of Theology Course. 
English Course.

Department of Applied Science
Engineering Course.

Calendars and other information freely 
supplied on application to the Deans of 
the different departments.

in
.

u. . and. . w
!zt 'll

Durable 
Air Cooled

//

but you always return to 
because it has the fine quality and full value that
pleases and satisfies.

'

MÆJ

і
63 f *

Ml Horton
•'ate Academy

ш

Д I V Щ П f
A H • ■ s'U

• У ? À \M‘ÎS 5 ;00€l tea ; і

LX
?m v A O )■ ', ■Ь.-.У^Г

' « І

lû -1- 1.

Є-
j 1 : a - " ’ >1 ah c u p nom es і n t " v. • ч ' ’. School fur You?;;; bicli.■П

* ' \ . :. ’’ In ï;u'L the tit!, of immigra- ! - Tse .. -.. .,:• : course:; arc offered:--
as 1 . h.vlo b>5î

- vivrai Course
.

N
I •ii ! : risen so high :’i% present, that it j

is doubtful if .we cr.ti assimilate the for-, 
c-ign popul ition as rapidly as wè should

for the good of the country. If the Con

servative administration f ai fed to get 

immigrants there is danger that at pre

sent we may be receiving too many 

different races on our shores and bidding 

them welcome to Canada. «

Ж

XL Luih htr iness CourseVi
For- further information apply to the

Principal.
It has no water jacket. Designed hi hike tut piece of the man at the pump. 

Any one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be will 
mg to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump which is already 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete, 
engine at low cost. Sold by

E. ROBINSON. B. A.
Woltville, N. S.Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. A simple, durable pumping

ACADIA SEMINARY *

THOS. R. KENT,A First Class School for 
Girls and Young Women

A STANDARD
To prepare for Complete Living. All 

Courses ere arranged with this i 
view.

The West will keep. There is no par

ticular hurry to deed away its fertile 

fields to foreigners. Some of our

von are a perfect stranger. It looks most 
ridiculous; and you may get thrashed for 

it some day.
Don’t unnecessarily make enemies. 

The good will of a dog is better than his 

ill will. But don’t cripple your in 

dependence and your individuality to 

please friends.

Whet to Teach Girls CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGE» 1ST. B.
Teach her that 100 cents make adollar.

Teach her to arrange the parlor and 

library.
Teach her to say “No” and mean it, 

or “ Yes” and stick to it.
Teach her howto wear a calico dress 

and to wear it like a queen.
Teach her how to sew on buttons, 

darn stockings and mend gloves.
Teach her to dress for health snd com • 

fort as well as appearance.
Teach her to cultivate flowers and to 

keep the kitchen garden.
Teach her to make the neatest room in

own
sons whose fathers were taxed for its 

eariy development may desire a share in 

the heritage. What is being done in the 

east a wharf here and there, a public 

building in a few towns but no fixed 

Policy of improvement has been in

augurated by any government for the

end in

AN OPINION
“What impressed the writer (in the 

Educational Review) was the admirable 
system that prevails in the management 
in every department of work; the kindly 
personality and tact; the genial sympathy 
in the relations between teacher and 
pupil and the interest which each one 
seemed to feel in the work of the day. 
An Education Under Such Conditions Is 
A Great Asset.”

Meating & Douglas, 

Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

Jealousy
past twenty-five years. Our province 
membsrs should lay partizanship aside 

and formulate

How fortunate it is that there is not a 

jealous person among our large family 

of readers. We do not know of one; do 

you ? Such being the case we can severe

ly censure these jealous people that are 
to be found in most all other communi

ties The first boy ever born was jealeus. 

If you remeinber Cain took a rough 

stick and killed his brother Abel because 

he was jealous. The sacrifice of Abel 

had been accepted while Cain’s was re

jected. Jealousy is simply a grief we 

experience on account of the superiority 

in talent, wealth, beauty, virtue or social 

or political recognition. It is the thunder 

of our neighbors popularity which sours 

the milk of human kindness in us. It is 
the father and mother of half the woes

a definite policy that 
would aid in retaining our sons at home.

INFORMATION 
The new catalogue of Acadia Seminary 

has just bee issued It contains full in
formation concerning Collegiate Studies, 
Music. Oratorv, Art, Household Science, 
Business, etc, "etc There is provided just 
the course vou need to fit y oil *or a com
plete living The next term opens Sep
tember?, 1910

Not an effort is being made by 

Dominion
our

government to settle the 
vacant lands ot this province. It is 
quite true that here in the East the local 

legislatures have greater 

public lands than in the West but that is 

no reason Why the West should be 
advertised at the expense of the East. 

Let our maritime members drop their 

saw dust wharf policy and get together 

to see that Nova Scotia and the oiher 

provinces get their share of the public 

expenditure.

the house.
Teach her to have nothing to do with 

intemperate or dissolute young men.

Teach her that tig t lacing is uncome

ly, as well as injurious to the health.

Teach her to regard the morals and 

habits, and not money in selecting her 

associates.
Teach her to observe the old rule: “A 

place for everything and everything in 

its place.”
Teach her that music, drawing and 

painting are real accomplishmenta in the 
home, and are not to be neglected if and crimes of the human race.

there be time and money for their use. ™'n voa bear a maD or woman abused

Teach her the important truism; « 'That drive “ on the defendant’s side. Watch 

the more she lives within her income for exceilences in others rather than for 

the more she will save and the further defects, morning glories instead of night- 

she will get away from the poor-house. sbadea’ If some °ne is more beautifal

Teach her that a good, steady, church- tban У°“’ thank °°d that you

going mechanic, farmer, clerk, or teacher 80 man>' Perils °f ™nit>"to contend with’
___r . If some one has more wealth than you,without a ceut, is worth more than forty J •

j „ • ,___-, a thank God that you have not so great aloafers or non-producers in broadcloth. J b
. . . . stewardship to answer for. If some oneWhen most people are not caking

. ,, „ gets a higher office in church or state voumedicine to cure them, they are eating b
... can thank God there a-e not so manv to

something to make them sick.
. , I wish the hastening of vouro’osccuics..

Keep up with the wagon. /Range
л I.' л are assailed 1 \ »eoloasv take it ?;> 

old views and habits for rew end
• < - h>r - e pic are never

. jr-voi > ; of a f ill її : • . '.'ukstitqte for

• . - : v an rleva : і r-g n uîalioti. See- 

iag -r- ::vlv.strions let us work more

I hours. Life is short at the longest; let

N. В.powers over
Write To

Principal H T DeWOLFE.
Wolf ville, Nova Scotia Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’e шіще

HEADQUARTERS FOR
ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE

■ REOPENS-------------

MONDAY, SEPTEMBE1 19th
Union Blend Tea 
WantedWhy should the Grand Trunk Parific 

atop at Moncton, why not extend it to 
Country Harbor and open up a portion 

of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia that 

have but poor railway services at the pre

sent time.

Extreme partizanship is the bane and 

curse of our political life. Our provinces 

first and the parties second should be the 

motto of the men from the East.— 
Amherst News.

We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph ; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th. FREE Catalog.

A Urge leentlty of
Lamb Pelts 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer №im>
Moose Hide*
Rubbers 
Call Skins

Large and Small lots of Furs bought. 

Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 
strict attention and prompt returns.

M. T. CRABBE, Prin., ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY

EXHIBIT»A Elys Hess at Last.
. . true horticulturist is -satisfied with 

the rs given to the blooms by nal- 
П a flower is enormallv yellow or 

.v. ; he désires to produce a variety which 

shall be green or blue or black.

Formerly tile ‘blue rose’ the ’green 

carnation’ and the ‘black tulip’

HcGarrlgle to be held at st. івтегяех, n b.
<$*7 . ef; СХЛ'
toa â g fera ÿ & a (: т

$3,500.00 і n Річнії:-; $300.00 in Baseball
Games.

$1,200.00 in Horse І$300.00 іе Hose Reel 
Races.

OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS AND 

STEAMBOATS.

Times
Utopia, H. 3.vour

better ones when vou lind them r.nn be SEP?.
always on the lookout for them. T-’.’.vrTiarhfV-iTFT-rrr-v-r.- -,-z- - •'

fms- "

ІЩЗ
The

Origins’
mus.

synonyms for the impossible, but thanks 

to the striving of growers after unnatur

al tints such phrases have lost their old

Boys, Don’t ■j it all h * filled up with, helpfulness for 

to be men I other’s work and sympathy for each 
other’s misfortunes, and our arms full 

of white mantles to cover up the mis

takes and failures of others. Surely 

this world is large enough for you and 

all your rivals, God has given you a work 

to do. Go ahead and do it. Mind your 

own business. In all circles, in all kinds 
I of business, in all professions there is 

! room for straightforward success.

üDon’t forget that you are 

and husbands.

Don’t smoke in the presence of ladies. 

It is never respectful.
Don t measure your respect to a per-

Races.EM and t
significance.

Alfred Smith, F. R. H. S., of Down- 

ley, High Wyecombe, who is well-known 

rose specialist, has been experimenting 

lor. three or four years with the view of 

the produc:і m of a blue rose. By the 

process of crossing different strains 1-е 

has now succeeded in obtaining the 

nu st distinct blue rose yet produced and 

has givui it the name of Lady Coven

try.

Іonly

I Genuine
i

I
i.11by the clothes lie 

Don’t try to mal e your fortune by
wears.son W. S. S1"EX"KXS.

Д.ШІ

ЇІШйЖ

Щйт &8e»st
^ ^Ice 25 cts. jiwMfe'-

то С-СДЮЖИБШ

ІЧЕСІ-. ! Pi’ARY. )easier means than hard work.
speak carelessly of a lady’s 

it is her only anchor.

4
Beware ofDon’t 

character.
Don’t forget that the best and greatest 

that ever, walked the earth

Imitation s *;;-x

•Ü. • m 6AWLESoldWc s aman î Wes “Talccn Drunk.”
ST. GEORGE, N. S.

Undertaker and Embalrner

lx>y. on the
His nursery is near the estate of theDon’t haunt the lady of your choice at 

picnic. She has certain

Here’s Luther Little’s latest stoey:-- 

What threatened to be a serious situa

tion at an up-town club late Monday af

ternoon was relieved by the ingenuity 

of a prominent New York lawyer whose 

name cannot be given.

When he was leaving his lionse his 

wife informed him that she was to give a 

five o,clock tea, and exacted a promise 

that he would assist in receiving the 

guests. The lawyer went to his club, 

where drank numerous Scotch highballs.

Suddenly he thought of the 5 o’clock 

tea. It was then 5.15, and an excuse 

came to him like an inspiration. Scraw

ling the following note he sent it by 

messenger:
1 .іі-іг 1-': nn ■: I am -on (o n'sap-

• bit 11 ; '■ : ■ I, -vn

Merits ofLord Beaconsfield at Hughendeu and he 

has previously achieved
a ball, party or 
civilities to pay elsewhere.

Don’t fix your stare on the fair ones 

who pass along the streets. To stare at 

anyone is not manly at all.

Don't neglect your 
pains to do your work well, 

are always in demand.

й
success. 1 у 

blending the common dog rose with 

the cultivated roses, a notable example 

of his work being a climbing rose, pure 

white which grows in clusters of from

Minard’s

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor
LinimentS3

business. Take

Good work- forty to sixty blooms.

Have yonr Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

Geo. C. McCallum

І B. SPEAR
men

Don’t sneer at the opinions of others.
wisdom from those farYou may learn 

less pretentious than yourself.
It is not necessary and

That this is the age of the horseless 

vehicle, of bird-men and miniature 

motor craft will be forcibly demi n 

■-.trated at the Dominion Exhibition in 

SI John, N, B. September 5th to 15th 

next, in the Transportation Buildin : 

where automobiles, aeroplanes, motor 

!'■ , t r.

Undertaker and Funeral DirectorDon’t swear, 
does no good. It is neither wise, manly 

nor polite, nor agreeable to others.

Don’t grow up to be a 
bachelor, when there are so many true 

and lovely girls toot

A füïl supply of funeral goods always on hand.

" Telephone at Residence

soured oi.: Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also sn hard a stock of brooch , 

stick pins. 3 чii: make stick rings, L’
v ill l:elie shf \vr in c-ri-•’ tliiV -excellent wiv.S.

Don’t flirt with young l.c-’y to v.Iu- -yve’e :1 • -.iik.’ ! ulr 'jecL: .v.jrari ci. Prices to suit tho peopleІ V. i.l S.vi î • ; t ' -I. -
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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Interesting Items. ! Sa5îiûces yfa iy
Save TïEîy Сааз-дз

rnrvr vtï ісзк^ік—:*fü r.— 'тгггуттї-ггтгвгзKESCJL

Ùrop of Alcohog
| What is a “tonic”? A medicine that increases the strength 
for tone of the whole system. What is an “alterative”? 
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to 
healthy action. Name the best “tonic and alterative”? 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
alcohol. Ask your own doctor all about it. Never take a 
medicine doctors cannot endorse.

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and 

it’s one of the reasons that made me decide 
to go into the Coffee business.

Of the Americans who visit us in sum
mer, hundreds take home a supply of Red 
Rose Tea because they have never tasted such 
good tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for itself 
just as good a reputation.
It has not been easy, but I 
am sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks* Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

1!If the store ads. were not worth your 
while they would not be published at ] A tiny boy of four stood oil the edge of 

the roaring traffic in Second avenue at 
One Hundred and Sixteenth street 
yesterday afternoon. He seemed be
wildered. The rumble of the main- 
heavy drays, -he clanging of the trolleys 
and the deafening overhead thunder of 
the “L’’ made him afraid.

Once he started out a few steps from 
the curb, but he ran back again as au 
automobile truck sounded a warning 
horn.

Across the avenue seven-year old Ben 
Goldman was also standing on the cuib. 
But Ben wasn’t afraid of anything m 
Second avenue. He had been jiat 
around the corner at No. 325 East One 
Hundred and Sixteenth street, ami tl e 
East Side turmult was the ceaseless ac
companiment of his days.

Ben saw the other little chap trying to 
cross the street, and, wriggling his way 
aafely through the cataract of traffic, he 
said : ’ 11 ’ll take you, boy. ’ ’

“lam goin* said the little fellow. 
“ I’m scairt to go.’’

“Wotcha taking’ ’bout?’’ exclaimed 
Ben, hurt by doubt of his prowess

Ain’t I going to take care of yah?” 
And, gripping the small stranger’sliand, 
he started back across the street.

They dedged a brewer’s wagon and 
paused, midstream, to let a trolley pass 
But the roar of an elevated train illev 
their ears and the iines of elevated pillars 
blocked their view to the approach of ь 
large automobile on the further side oi 
the street.

Hand is band, they were of on the 
Seal dash to the safety of the curb. A 
shout, a shrill blast from the driver’s
here, sad the machine wee про» them.

But even then Ben did not forget that 
he was ” tahin’ care” of the other boy. 
Turni-g, be pushed him bach with all 
his strength and the child fell dear oi 
the wheels. But Ben was under them.

A foreign woman had rushed out—tot 
late—to save the Goldman boy. The 
swerving car struck her a glancing blow 
that felled but did not hurt her.

Policeman Haggerty carried the crush 
ed form of the small hero to a drug store 
where Dr. Balamutb from Harlem Hospi 
tal, found him dead.

Basil Btr’.angieri, the man in the ma
chine, was arrested and paroled. The 
child whom Ben hdd saved at the cost ol 
his own life found his way to the side
walk and toddled oS before anyone even 
learned his name.

all.

WW

Nearly-100 electric fans keep the air 
cool in St. Thomas cathedral, Bombay.
This is probably the only place of wor
ship in the world so equipped. «V itBOOT палу юта or m eowea poaenoos products most be absorbed. The* you have 

impure blood, biliousness, headache. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pith for rnaitipatlnn

Mrs. Roscoe JRoyal of Bath, Me., is 
the ancester of 80 children, grandchild
ren and great grandchildren. She is 80 
years old, in excellent health and has
scarcely ever been ill a day.

------------------------
—In Brooklyn two young women, 

armed with hatpins, put nine rowdies to 
flight. Man may slay his tens. But it 
would look as if, with this new weapon, 
woman is destined to slay her thousands. 
Shortly there will -vobably be a demand 
f-tr new hatpin legislation.

KEPT MOURNFUL VIBIL | Cut Throat With Pleee ef Glass
AT SEA. St. Petersburg, Aug. 31—Russian pri

son conditions are once more illustrated
by a grim story which comes from Ast
rakhan.

Long term prisoners in Russia have 
what they call a convicts court, which is 
a system or code of honor among them
selves infringements of which are panish- 
ed by various forms of torture. There 
is also a sentence of death, which in this 
instance was prouoonced for some offence 
upon a fellow-prisoner.

The man’s throat was cut with a piece 
of glass. To conceal their deed the mur
derers hoisted the bodv to the barred 
window, moving its arm about so as to 
give the impression that a man was try
ing to clamber through. A sentry out
side saw the supposed lugitive and fired 
three shots into him.

Afterwards it was discovered by chance 
that it was not the bullets that hvd.caus
ed the man’s death.

Falmouth, Aug. 31 On the arrival here 
of the Liverpool bark Samaritan 107 
days ont from Adelaide, there was land
ed a large, rough wooden rase. It con
tained the body of the captain’s wife 
who died at sea July 17.

Ever since the captain and his seven- 
teen-yeaeold daughter have kept the 
vigil in turns by tke body enclosed in 
its ship-made coffin.

Captain Parker said that his wife had 
een going to sea with him for the last 

twenty years and five years ago his 
daughter, now seventeen years old, join- 
el them.

At the beginning of last July his wife 
was taken ill with fever, and though he 
and his daughter nursed her and did all 
they could, she succumoed.

Just before she died she desired that 
she should be buried at Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, her birthplace, er if that were 
impossible, at the first port, she did not 
want to be buried at sea.

Captain Parker decided to carry out 
her last wish and so the ship’s carpent
er made a case of pine, caulked with 
pilch. Iu this the body was placed awl 
sealed down.

The case was then placed in the life 
boat ou tl»e bridge, ead then for twenty 
days and nights the captain and Ills 
< aughter kept incessant vigil by it.

As the ship was towed into Falmouth' 
the daughter; a pretty girl with her 
hair falliug^ver her shoulders could be 

pacing the bridge near the lifeboat 
containing the '•offiu.

Captain Parker absndoaed ’he idea ef 
shipping the body to Nova Scotia, avd 
the funeral took place here. The body 
was buried ill the ship made coffin.

CoFFtt
csu»«e_

■es- "tvt«sou>»M«* W

—The contradictions cf iife are many. 
An observant man remarked recently 
that he was prowling about a certain city 
square, when he came upon a drinking 
fountain which bore two conflicting in
scriptions.

One, the original inscription on the 
fountain, was from the Bible: “And 
whosoever will, let him take the water 
of life freely,’*

Above this hnng a placard: “Please 
do not waste the water.

Estabrooks* 
CoffeeRED

ROSE
WmUmI, A Pepalor Seag

Try it for Breakfast To-morro ---------+«*---------

The destroyer Swift is the fastest ship 
In the world. It was launched recently 
at Portsmouth, Beg. This ship, which 
heal,81» tens déplacement has в speed
of thirty ire knot» per hour. Her fires 
areri fed by petroleum. The turbines 
give 30,000 horse-powtr, divided among 
four screws 
has already realized 34 knots in the de
stroyers Cobra and Viper, and one oi 
these excessively long boats broke in 
two upon a y&vt not long after she was 
launched. The miximum speed of the 
French toi pedo boats averages about 31 
knots.

1 had a dream of long ago 
I heard the by gone hit#,

The weepy home and mother tnnes. 
The sentimental skits.

A shade seng ’AnnieRooney,*
And it moved my heart to hear 

A song that charmed its millions. 
Though dead for twenty years.

And then a haunting measure 
Came floating down the hall,

And I almost failed to recognize 
‘«fterthe Ball.’

Д
■T.• 4

(
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j
"it k іto’’ The English admirality

seen
- t.

An air of sprightly sadaese 
Then Wove a dreaming spell. 

And I mumiurred in my vision, 
Goodby, Blue Bell.’

A swinging ragtime ditty 
It’s title will not rhyme,

But it ofien made them merry 
Good old Hot Time. ’

IF YOUR BUSINESS IS NOT
>■4---------

Dressed as a working man and carry
ing a bucket filled with mysterious com
pound, a Paris burglar has been in the 
habit of calling at flats, saying that he 
had come by the landlord’s orders to 
disinfect the place. During the opera
tion such an unpleasant smell was omit
ted that the tenant hastily decamped to 
the room farthest removed from the 
scene of “disinfection,” leaving the 
coas, clear for the burglar. The latter 
at length presented himself at the fiat 
which happened to be occupied by the 
landlord himself and a few minutes after 
ward he was handed over to the police.

WORTH ADVERTISING, WHY

Suppwi Yoer Paper.NOT ADVERTISE IT FOR
There is nothing that calls attention 

and draws people to a town equal to a 
good newspaper. In order for a man to 
make a good newspaper he must have 
the patronage of the people among 
whom he-lives. If he has halfway sup- 
pert it stands to reason that he must 
make a poorer paper, aud in doing this 
every man in town and surroundii g 
country has to bear a portion of the 
loss. For this reason, if for no other, 
the man who tries to bave a good ne ws 
paper should have the support of his 
town.people, all of whim eap fully as 
much benefit from i's efforts a< he does 
himself.

They’re dead and most forgotten 
In tnis modern day of grace,

But where, I ask you gently,
Are the songs to take their place ?

SALE ?

Milltown Girl Is Seriously 
Injured.

For the measures of the moment 
Are neither sweet nor strong 

And a man could make a million 
With an old time popular song.

Calais, Aug. 31--A terrible accident 
occurred iu Milltown on Monday after
noon, Miss Ella Scott, aged 22, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Manley Scott, had 
four fingers of her left hand shattered, 
her face badly lacerated and her breast 
torn by the explosion of a dynamite 
cartridge which she was holding. Some 
young boys picked up a number of the 
cartridges aronnd the work now being 
carried on by the Washington county 
railway at the Salmon Falls, and not 
knowing their deadly nature, distributed 
them among her friends. One of the 
Scott lads got some, and the baby of the 
house was given one to play with. Miss 
Scott noticed what the infant had and, 
taking it away from the child began 
picking it with a hat pin. A terrific ex
plosion resulted in the maiming of the 
young woman whose injurious it is fear
ed may result tatally. She was removed 
to the Chipman hospital where she was 
made as comfortable as possible

A Ufliepte Society
Edward Lawless of Milltown, N. B., 

narrowly escaped a shocking death, Sun
day afternoon. Lawless mistook the 
yard of the W. C. Ry. near Salmon Falls 
for his bedchamber, and lay down for a 
nap, using the rail for a pillow. While 
he was resting comfortably in the arms 
of Morpheas a shifting engine came 
alrng, and but for sharp lookout of the 
driver, Lawless' sleep would have lasted 
to all erernity. As it was he was struck

A society has been formed at Darm
stadt, Germany, to inculcate the theory 
that alman should not raise his hat in 
meeting an acquaintance. The military 
salute is being substituted for the cus
tomary civilian mode. The objections 
to raising the hat are that the practice 
wears out the brim, that there is a slight 
danger from colds in uncovering the 
head in bad weather, and that the custom 
originated in France.

Terrible Death.The flavor Ungers.
Tiie aroma Ungers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your eup el CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

Auburn, N. Y., Sept. 1: Toilrling un
observed from a porch where her mother 
sat. Esther, fcmr year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stevens, of Meridian 
walked under a heavy draught horse that 

The frightened animal
i

and shoved off the track by the engine, 
escaping with a bad gash m his head 
which necessitated the services of a 

His hat, which fell off, was

stood near, 
knocked the child down and stepped on 
her head, killing he instantly. Monitor Storgtensurgeon, 

cut in twain. і John Bartlett and Thomas Carle, of St^ 
Marys, have caught what is believed to 
be a record sturgeon for the St. John 
river. The fish was about eight feet six 
inches long, weighed 350 pounds, the 
head alone weighing 371-2 pounds. The 
fish was caught between Oromocto Islsnd 
and the mainland and has been sent to 
the Boston market.

MOST MAILED
b'l In driving about the country it is cer-1 ll JMbar M.rriecy*s He. y Core* Hie 

Bkawraati— іж з Weeks.
tainly interesting to notice the names 
which have been given to summer camps 
by their owners. There is a great deal 
of originality shown in the coining of 
words which express a meaning and yet 
seem to be rather fancy.- For instance 
lately I hare noticed several which have 
struck me fancy. One was ’Weelykit.’ 
This being interpreted comes to ‘We 

the sentiments

Another story credited to the late 
Justice Brewer has it that,
Judge in a minor court he was presiding 
at the trial of a wife’s suit for separation 
and alimony. Tile défendent acknow
ledged that he hadn't spoken to his wife 
in five years, and Judge Brewer took 
a band from the bench in examining the 
witness.

“What explanation have you,” he 
said severely to the defendant, for not 
speaking to your wife in five years!”

” Your Honor,” replied the husband 
’ I didn’t like to interrupt the lady.”-- 
Kansas City Journal.

while he was Father Morriscy’a prescription, called 
“No. 7”, cures. Rheumatism com
pletely as well aa quickly, as Mr.
James Major, of Hart land, N.B., 
testifies.

"I want to tell you”, he writes, “of 
the wonderful euze Father Morriscy’s 
medicine made of me. I was troubled 
with Rheumatism so badly that I could 
not get into my wagon alone. After 
using his medicine for three weeks I was 
completely eured, and felt like a boy.

I am now a man of 79 years of age, 
and in good health yet—to Father 
Morriscy’s medicine I owe all thanks.

”1 can truly advise anyone suffering owned by John Longlaid, father of the 
from Rheumatism to use this medicine 
at once." _ ,

Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets act 
directly on the kidneys, invigorating і 
them so that they can thoroughly cleanse girl, a daughter of George Woods, was

! aS Rheumatism,^aad th£ і aged four years and five m0ntha’
I little bodies, when discovered abogt an
hour after the building was destroyed.

Great Clearance Sale gladly

~ fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewsoi
Little Tots Die TogetherWe have carried over too much etock and must dispose of it before winter sets like it,’ which expresses 

of the owner, and at the same time givesin. Byng Inlet, Ont., Sept. 1: Two Utile 
children, a boy and a girl were burnedFor the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of 

low prices.
Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 

low prices.
Boots and Shoes.

Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

an original name. Another was Hay- 
toquitit,’ and here we have the pro
found sentiment of the owner, and a 
very excusable one to the effect, We 
hate to quit it.' Another was, ’Weona,’ 
‘We own her,* and another certainly 
clever one, and which sounds like Jap- 

Ttsutzus’ which

to death while playing in a small barn

boy.
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

; 1І., :
Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Flour, Feed I The lad was four years of age and the

) WELCHPOOL MARKET It ii easier for some men to become cure. #
being translated comes to ‘It suits us.’- famous than it is for them to earn a liv- *Мпгті*еу ^Medieine^Co.0* Ltd!)

lag. і ГЬН—, Ц.

anese but is not, was
Hi>

ЄЕОК&Е M. BYB0Vt Maiatftr
O', *

M were lying side by tide.,,;t Gloucester Times.
€*

Estabrooks’ Coffee tor 
breakfast and led lose 
Tea for other meals.
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everv XVetir. • ' ■'* "• 
V:c лГ. 'e of GRKKi 

vsH'.NG Company 
SI. George, N

-.4ni;. 27.-- F- . Лис fi1'G v.ù:r j ^ 
: .-.'2ro4i.*5. ca:rt‘ in'.o v\ -'er.va.n tri- 

îT:':n is io he i-v'.lt *g or'ler , 

r c* sinçîe pilgrimage on ihe part cf 1ht «/ 
•t '• Vrs who are to o-'-rv.py ihr:îu >*■ -•> ^ 

- • • - il .e Cr.'-r ever has indulged in such 1 j 

. ,xury. Ti e occasion is lhe forthcom- -<

GREAT

vash Clearance Sale

> : /riv
Ü

:--зпсеSulwri-.'-.i.mslFl.-lOa >* ■’ 1
To United States SI.50 *>•”» '

Remitt.-m. o should he ns.V •
Order. Cheque, or Re ciste7.

Advevtki -X " .-.tes—One in; i. m-
servi on 5o oetfs- each ewbsx-iot-nt :r.
senior 5.'oeni': lenders in і -., і о.д. о in« Soaih African tocr of the Duke «an ;
5c s line; transient xtnntfk.v. —-Су W
one irsevti '«‘к ' V for thret insert*OHS. - з,-ч fVr^h tstri o1 25 tpleritv ■ f^-icbess of Connaught. It is to involve I
Transient ads. Tinist he paid ’■’ _ . , . а large amount of travelling. the present

. Rates tor yearn or .......lr- ,
contract*on aptiKcatkw. ! ,>et - t ..,w - • ten 1- tot р-члггвшше calling fee an itinerary ol
rnvlart7n"v^ornran'e7W Ж* «orb ‘ ** “fl«‘ For I>'1 gggg 8nd C°”" '

writers Terme rmd address. v ,-,
(tfiVON-srrsUSflisfiCo .a.

• well mainped Job Printing iUmc, a:>. Wire - t-iers.
terns oof worts' with neatness an : tes-
Mtch.

S-1 T

■ -f r-9tliv

vanoe

Have you taken advantage of the the great Cash Clearance Sale vet?

The heavy buying vi’i restrict the choice. Get yoiir Fall Ciotiivn. Fum- 

nisihiugs. Hats and Caps XOW at the special cat prices.

Oar stocks we e ao-well assorted that the selections sfÜÎ hold good, hut 

each customer tells his frien<ls ©f the good things he has picked up at iLiy sale 

and the having increases in voinme, this cannot centime.

Pick of the splendid values ]^0 W . Don’t let your neighbor get just 

the items yon want. Come in and make sure of saving

1> • :. -+T H . ernirrtce of tfrr .rayai visitors ж special 

: r. zr. j» дог under consiractinn bv the
à:. - I' -'

The whale City і T SL J i-'bri in s Central Sont à African Яві! «ж-r. lb; 
Г>1 zt -f v.-hite 3.-1 | v«r-- are being beënt Pretoria. The
Нч.>7.£- r.rt Л M ч-jsepith part, at : fitting np anr ephoneering o* tbe rcryti j

salons is under way in Bngiaml Sir

asR. S. JARVIS.
S!.i>4CW

R. H. YOrSG,
F тато*.

, Eithib.îijs îiowi-
Esh іЬіГ vV i>inÎT$c Hall to гсгоігіо- | Riciuad Solomon, tbe High Comimesiom- 

WHnXESDAY. SEPTEMBER ï. 19Ж d.«le 503 M Jt dtlinÇ- er for Senti Afnca orme to Loodre lu
_ -jj ht Bergrrai ira hcr thrilling ont-і «фетгае tie рітревагіом.

’Swine of Jhealh.

■

Tie готаЗ train aril] be cetcpaw-ri ■o-i
Spccid E$-huns*oii$ iuwcbl days, bill tea шадзп&еай сииїймг рвіог, аЗеишве 

rate everr c tv.

The АШапс^

25 to 50 p. c. on Your Fall Purchases.sud dirn-n<- CE.TÜ in ibe ioulicnràag 'tarder 
Ttekv? c* S*^’C.w. . siErr'sg 5neim tbe eiyrlue: 1„ titirr ягь5

trv®i SvTTh^ repro*. whicXà
Aswrèa tint Rra®] Argtwtirai <».' СЄ»

^ f.'tnrred an <:ькі$ісе $c* awdtrŸ^cl' o-'hdgn'pe'nTkDTh. «ой Зцртауе:Z. ртзСесокЬ: 3, I^xatibes" ^
ямйчяіі $e> тпезиїмт _%:i:ü-v ""vu : ns* v&ûtt ''—■ .дб (Овяающ$М"’$ ігіяв: 5, ттаЛ 2і:-зш9Б'Сег ^
tîbrfaiçhi'rcz "v* ' і 1 *1 п vit*. SiLibvî-^. ^ ітй'г^епз’Ю.’Фаі осг^ 7.. т’Ттгі-.-я ісдвгіЬ 5іс ^

" '* *«?. «сг-іеі -

r ._, <v.,-- ’ se япгіе-3 !i$aa«*ees яв? Тт.раге> т> - м*»®*- _ - *»**s Ж «üptac а#Є «о«і Засавсп-
, - a »-rw*wa ttmmrs- . Rj, yx-anl ï’-’r-bàc СдчЗг a&b ■" 5,^3* «as* „s a 'bw.frne дасте **' ë

^гпг>Д zzkt Visits said mb* шплзі* жт~ —

ЯСГИЄ42*.Іті^Г5а. ^

Tôtt1 Z?Mldbx-9»' * SUl'mOT u* Ш <c-«bftresj] ІІТГ ' <; 

|i veûwet *зхї вьнпз з-^тмгЯїадггс '-1
^miiSare.. TTibt dur whlL àib’vtg a «àeœ&fc 
темпі шаі i.ss^!®«ic ТлеяіатчиаШв ^
Ж'іВП. &е S^ttiLtr Afiricзкг. wrtTrrti: jm î ^

і* wt âtîük..

‘• тге -<f Mtrii-xtzîL ТйеегГіПІ! pmr*k* •*? tihe' 
^•Ьгї^. ієгїїСпцс сйжг» хт$ чгНІв«ге:

-va b*rott аг tarit ТПЬе ~ü-eti

г-.Г’^о

Г-krfs Сх’гж Ka.'î Qettoag, 25 р е.

Hen’s Ready éiЄ.

Hits aad Caps 28 $. е,еЯ.

>p*csau >aaps із як above- Eues, at froam. zSfi to 50 p. c. diseonbL
T«nie i> a2i «TEussial Sale. А зДаюее- to seraure- у oar needs at low cat prices
dV e want a£! to sEmta- із the .saiings, аз-d hope to see yon.

•т’ь>, -•• •
: -at'-ô V -v S--'^ № J. - 
.. ;Vr 3>ей 1ST-* <w

n*5 tin ;<£'*'at.
p....... ; - аупіії BsaUiliiqgt mam

n.’iFT;.. ~--e

sir* М.кА:кгепу Hii.
..r] iCWehawht tie .

... у- -n- tv er^riWw®.. Ris Sb -даь.7« саст.ітам fcsr

wrtai«'*<"«r*h«- Sus» ^«r-rgrs<№.-
<„..., , <■ i-v %^-ÿe. tee**» «E taw*'' GsKtsStey-si to aja« ajutae акщд>е£-
аапетгГ- <•—r<-r'T—о “ ^ h:Kr‘ “*

r— r-rï j-'tmwrctr "hey ®Пі Site

MiX wwttf.. pja^ yf Міьїосьа. Ке£вк.

Irr wÿ «ТеАриг? »r aeoCBessttftt prT!<r ^тЗ ЛіСпсі&'лігЛ ^ t,

frit It r:r*Triri«* <vé Д* ; |_ijirnpl|fiTT!rgi ffiicg pffJ^lPggS-
"'vt2"rN r'CSÏ n***-*6-*. jmi =* di4«is,a,ta.u^a;.|
ч<ТГ!Гі îh'**’! rf nr. 'tlCf TOiTVtn» <втг -___ тг-__ЛичжіС
»^гїГ:-І<е« stmer епопжі *» nnrtwee, т'‘5е'~ ^ЬІГТ. ' . "brr wlb»tr. eragt -Де -rarput. аЛЙ* і*

тІТ tWe -**< Sfritfîv Хилені Ride 0« І - ; ЛЬа(ігоіші«ііЕ&г ondk^&tfts!-' ■■!§■■■§ Iftlftliili ШШШШШШШШШШШШШЛЖт. тшштшшшш ■
-n^,m *а,ї Crn-ujw- j0à»-dfoDœdbf»-ii«*^m»ni<natte' й?ИЯЯт(Н¥\ІИпптгЛ ппг”ЛппППтПптЛ зЯЛМРЯЯЙЙЛ№

' t:î'ne ^Hî^i'aoin шал a^artnuartfibnr t&e-f 

і 32'-dit. Tlîe- Dxike’* car- ts-aJrin hx~ |
| -u Ьа£-ЯЛ:і зті dayr шіаш. The <r*+nr~-*l t- 

! дсЬекі: *)f зсВег trtaiftnenC rs nr 

j аз - moroctio^ The tumitare can-1- 

w«S'»i Ci?mriiesat the ГгоігС злг[ backamf 

I lii-van chairs in the comers. АГегтіу the 

siies-i'.- the car a large writing table has 

’devil lixifti ami bv its side а ілтаїї writ- ! 

тлк «2«.>h . whil e ixt the centre at the salon 

:i> a D*hle~

a—"^r-.rî v'^r"

W~.k

тГ«^г tiisroeterre ?eai 
Natorrii Ні^мгт irit£ 27- s;-

HANSON BROS.The csrsa£ x»” ©nrtSoei-

, ST. GEORGE, N. B.
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters-T

titeir w-TT -rnotr
Anwrè-t.
etierttanw rre .ibont tm-Swx* *gwt-; rt,rl.;,jt fiortent» foraC Cafthb. 
mtntriV-t --r сттип-^гиг. vessel*of а сїая» 
ftar-ilr ’гед-п-?' <f naiTer-iLtirtin- Antercs

rv.»n з. іест-Ге 4-го. Tieir armies U -i ' 
are also the '-tea*! most effectue on. n*es ;ru;r? near arret Sir- 

tibe Soathere e'luinent. To the Tinte-" Ktnufe-.i res :
States the aH-irnee if f<jrmc<f. won]" ore- >1^■: rerv bait, 
sent to i-nteresri nsr question ae to rts 

wüh retraoî t» Mon-

-

: v- пл-цtb X
- i s f.Vtt Ltion Gallery—P.S.-

TRIMBLE BROS.gre*at!
•• not . rr. % the $%>r

V -MÙeviüe l:«c;:.tre3 in die |Г'л-о
possible rrrffuern'e

. since shottî-î it he inspire»! he an -ДОту
interposiHon Cuoiorehc iveiCi'l try if J£ 'it.Hie j

wtvt dii'bdao bills.

SHOES!3if«T*>'sei ve sri r; ‘. en* v ntrr
ctMiV‘1 «t-e^he srî»?»T’er nations- from be- р-:.,-.*иі<гіт л’.м-Іе go d"L>» 
init either .::ree*v- overrun, or _eTss. Thiale '.-c Ebsposstioof 
reliction’v t-wW to tree -:om’n.e. r4 . U ,;nesnc Science. 

- OiT.i : > A-tv ert*. ser.

HATS!
off Women's і

!' 1 Onr Fall Stock i* now anlving in variety greater 
than ever.

i-llti srot-.- hlost шоСепт Oittle A'-comodations 

in A-Mwi- .t—Experts «.у so. 
я -І-se -ibo-.v. Poultry show. Pet stoce ;

Ізйзг Prtparsd fcr, 

Tits Brain Crcu Hj.idffng Our Goods are everywhere noted for 
STYLE, FIT and DURABILI1Y

I

4iwe of mrr- a id B-.-c. - iimiens-t hives. b „ С Winiaui, Ont., Au-, ji- Never
pom’-nce і-cm V istare Church of the V rdrvc’ Puts vv! - -.e. outs.de . |,^3re w«tr thé railway» ia such good 
Milhowti ’V-actio... .-.о Ше sr.irids. J .h.iye to handle the цгаіо crop as .

n^pieve^n oar last issue in which we Goverr.tr.vi:t disp11> s оГ game. a they iire at present and the- unlw 

eeosureA the G;. p кЛппГ w^ Tnto' trv iuriwod* «r.m-tive setting. 4,;, , a nli^ht scarcity of harvesters
thS№-'4 :Xnr7av ‘ oblige»! to eiec: Stocs- P nidtM. Impromptu I rots. ., p0ràor.s of the west. For

them h-m;' „XVe were m_er:'-r le,:tures un Live Stock, etc. __ t:-,e Ait sig weeks tbe Є. N. S. the C.
”^22- v v-..cr them but kept «event! Exhibit- from all Canada, from L- S. p- a,d G p h-lve been rnov'ns
otZV^r Ж?С'пХУ1-^' »! — •-he—m aa' Bmnsb "ev -heir r.limit stock westward.

Milltowa h<-- » but at the importations Indies. n a reds of freight cars, not to*
who certainly cul mit ^Trere' 7rronS7 Рт'т;іге Coates thr >wn ! pen Fl ■ 1 J- j mention numbers of loco motives, have 
Sform2 '2r n-2-f mvrown basebul'ists ger and boarders—list for the asking , 

who came to-us with au mdiitromt air Exhibitions headquarters, 
аші demanded that we Çesnrethe УЇМ
town team for misconduct, etc Curl ----- ------■ . ». -----------

I..., Pwavs been opposed to 
^onduemn - is ever rende to upbraid I 0ttawa Regiment 

being guiltv of sucu or to . 
who have a gen tie

We .

TRIMBLE BROS Calais, Me.■J

■

SATISFACTIONover hauled and rushed west 

from the lake terminals, where they і

"ive stood idle during most of the| Xjy^ quiet joy of being tastefully and sty I shiv dressed and the gratifiication of being prop-
! erly and fitted comes to ail wearers of our clothing. It’s a pleasure that many readers 

At the terminal elevators, the star- [Ia.ve аеуег experienced, bat it is time that all of you had. I want to ask you to allow us
■ge caonvhy of Whi-h now aggregates; t0 fit VQU fco 0„e 0f otrr * '

if, a 7 ..poo bushel;—ipproxi mutely 

7.000 DOo bushels more than at this j
t’me last year—the first few-cars of! . , ...
r-i-'n hav- been reveiv d, urd .-verv. You will find thev are perfect fitting and besides they are just what fashion dictate*.

Clothing for Men and Boys. Hat and Furnishings for all. Right here.

:

! ніптпсг
teams Welcomed si Boston»nv

compliment t ;mse
“now-''oX72",{ Mdltown boys «e| Bo..;tor!. Sep-. 4,—Boston .officially 

Tm “ьГ- to *bf otiî^we doXt 3s'2e! ente.t-dned the members of the Forty 

cwTtf re "instance* Of rowdyism. ?'•; third hegimmif. Duke of Com walk’s
=! 0,n rifles of Ottawa, at Nantusket

and he even threaten*»! to nan*, mm pe>,.i, tod-iy. In the morning the thing is in readiness for the annual j
ОПп пг Milltown mid‘misstatement had j Cornpai у paraded to the south armory г.,ц nU;e with time and wheat,

reference to tliese. It is another case aC чс’г. і- H pia-e t sermon was preached With the Canadian Northern mad і 
of ‘ believe nothing >on hen .. j^.v fir. Li* S- MacArthur uj<:;ng jn much better condition than ;

' tt'ter «' ich the s’art for Nantasket ;t has ever been bef -re. with the serem-

ni--.de. trip being by spe ia't q-u.^ 0f the c.vndian Pacific ih-tween
, ,*j h«>-.t chartered fir die ovation. At Fort William and Winnipeg carrying;

St. Stephen. Sept. i-Tbe ’ the dinner it Nintasket Mavor John one ;,aif of that line’s freight between і r n M І П I M І Г І Гі Г If
team played a double hea*ier on t..eir ^ Fitzgerald acted as master of cere- tf,e two cities, and the Grand Trunk 15C1X.M iUlvIl L L V V ^ ^ 

grounds today winning from the і mrl!14e5 and among those v bo respond, .y^cfic in readiness to bring forward 

Milltown aggregation in the

I

UNION MADE SUITS AT $16.50 to $20.00

half you see. "BOSTON CLOTHING STORE
•vas A. HABLOW, Proprietor.

*

calai:, me.

t
] ef] to toasts were Mayor Hopewell o.i : ;ty hundreds of thousands of bushels 

ing8—3, and wiuinng trom the Thist.e. , _ wa Lieut. CoL Pattersm j 0f wt,eat. the .live dreaded grain
3 1. In the morning-

new

Wm%nШШшcommander of the Forty-Third K-fg: 1 blockades of Western Canada are de
1 clared a bugaboo of the past.

in the atternoon
Akerley and Fove formed the uatterv j ~ 

O'Connor and Wilson for :*■
for Milltown

* g-i-.e mari about to pay his fire on 

was receivetl front t puv as-vou enter c.ir d tipped a dol- 
5 th4^day0TpiX;u!,;.’.-cbfell to the pl.t urn and Щ

the pave.i.rnt int )

Calais. Excepting in the third inning | CA'flPBELLTON 6RATEFUL. 
ent in the air and allow- 

was close through-
THE MISSES CARTERWhen Milltown w

W A e receiving daily all the latest styles In Hats, Fancy 
‘ Feathers, Wings. Millinery Novelties, Plushes

ed six runs, the game
out but without special features. Nep- in gambelUon on 

third for Calais and B- Kent,
St. George, N. B.

afternorn game Peasley and Dear Madam. Kjndly accept our sin- ,
„ iormed the Thistle batten-, cere thanks and deep gratitude for the ‘It wouldn't have gu.-.c .ml; as ur
Covenev formed ^sof clothing from the go»i pe»>- ,- , j s,v.nt it, he sa „1.
while O’Neill pitched and Iott oanght for t q{ ^ GeorKe, r can assnre vou that

in Woodland to deeply appreciate donations of cloth- --------- —=“ » ------------
ing as the weather is getting ver> coo pge,-* 0f tobacco are paying ■$3,000,000
here now. д„m he viven a vear more of the cost of Federal gov-Public acknowledgement will be g.ven y thaa beforcthe Pavne-Aldrich #

Users of tobacco are mostly voters 
gome insurgency and Democratic hopes

I rolled off across 
і ДЛ opening, where it disappeared. 

The loser watched its course-

tune played at 
Doyle umpired. 

In the

Velvets’ Silks, etc.m
till

St. Stephen Шi! THE MISSES CARTER,
Calais. E. Doyle was 
umpire a game 
the Calais post office, filled that position 

satisfactory to either

Opp. F. L Harris’and Frank Taylor from

aslater. tariff.Yours very truly,
G. W. G. McKenzie, 

Chairman Relief Com.
but not in a manner

the Thistles suffering most severe
ly irv. ’-—ійопі—Standard.

“У■i
---

4
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-TT- —:
ST. STErrfEiLOCALS :Б'Д

: L:-- /Tnа сйе 5ч.е>іЗ Rj».-. v-5A ,7 :ak; jT-peir .

Fn-d-i * t£"T^*niLnt£, §глйяа îby ttbe •4l.; і:тжх- ï ~ ÜL Tt -Sen- . С«С-ЗИГ:'Є#* ' - Г'-Лг .

éfiav wr.:h

іОГ„
Vri5<es Слш? Li:™d ILliJze BvL^bf for

p Ik’j^ro gf : h,t ;r 

• c.Kt racket.. S. EfcèeE w^L<aini eajeyaibBe af-
ü : i"

—-A tна
ateCoc'.e*. St. N. l'~. fair fcr tbfS* pttseist. sb» melted 

the Missies; Lotte- H-Ltr, UntfeCoct-

. li bum BLite Cccibarav. Хол XcArt&at 
Pte St Peter* ЗидеЬвЛ tenrœ Mksc a " „

ДтаМе ’—*— troci the LUirge» ото Florence- Hibbeid. Freffi Wnra, Bess*
XontSty. _ _ НЕЬІкюІ Norme Сштгмпе-Ьат. Fern

; кігіаішег, Miraerva Hibbard, Haiti:
1 Grimmer.' Xrs. Kiri Cafe <o£ Cistfe-

toa. Vt. Messrs. WtMtam and Walter1

SCHC3L time is shoe
AND STOCKING TIME

Fi» Tor жвВІ 
rererne-

Los*.- A staring o* cer*l 
pierre le*ive at wire діг-й-с t'fflce- аж », 
reward:.

1
і

і Davidson. Kenneth Gtllespée Clarence 
> Lank, Geuege Cockbunv Henâason. 
I Magee. Percy Odell, Percy P. Hirtt,
! Skiff Grimmer, Archie Cunningham,
1 Walter Ross of Boston and Kari Cole. 

Xr. and Mrs. Walter Cline and Mr. ^ Mrs. N. Marks Mills, of 5l 
uti Xrs. Oscar Crook, moved to Lubec 
ast week for the remaiainif fall tnatzths-

wish to thankJwH2es Hart t-Ж-. r.nr.iT у 
their ntanv trrecd* Sortiw*- k’tadaess tit

their recent Ьегеатедпаак.

And this Is where the boys and girls who are getting ready for school 

will find the kind of shoes and stockings they need for fall.
Stephen, were guests at the Irm oo

I Monday
Mrs. J F. Duston of St. Stephen,

Have von called it Hinson Bros, store „ , жг y-, _• ті»и-«Л Vns T Tthis last" week if not you are making a bt« wlCb Ягз- Lame- Tlsttoi Mrs. T. T. j 
mistake as the bargains they are offering Odell Last week, 
ire the talk of the town.

*

Miss Edna Shaw of Milltown. was
♦ j among relatives hereon Friday.

Linden Grange, the summer home.Don't miss veer opn .«unities when 
hevcome. This is yocr opportunity to j ,
atv Clothing. Fumi^hiugs, Hats алч I ot Lady 1 tlley,closes today, Thursday. 
2aps. Save a lot on voir tall purchases— 
îttv now at Hanson Bro . SCHC :l booksMiss Bessie Andrews, professional

nurse, returned to Pawtucket, R. L, 
by Mondays steamer.

H A. Foster of Ottawa, is among 
the summer guests at The Inn.

Mrs. Henry Phipps Ross, Cham 
cook, entertained her guests at The 
Inn on Monday. The guests included 
mis. Calvin May, Miss Eleanor May, 
of New York, Mrs. G. Rigby, Pro
vidence, R L, Miss Hattie Gardiner 
xfs. Wm. T*cker, Misâ Gertrude 
Tucker, of Providence, R. L

The engagement has been ann
ounced of miss Bessie Thurza Grim
mer, only daughter df F. Howard 
Grimmer' St. Andrews, to Rev. Alex. 
Howard Kennedy rectorofSt Thomas 
church, Somerville, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Richardson and 
family, of St. Leonards, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs- Thomas Richardson.

E. R. Kierstead and A. Lister, of 
McAdam, spent Sunday at The. Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Oliver, of Brown- 
ville, are at The Inn for a few weeks.

A motor boat trip given by Mr- and 
Mrs. Cobb and the Misses Ruth and 
Winifred Cobb on Saturday st- George 
was one of the many happy days spent 
on the water by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mccoll, Mr. and Mrs. Whitmarsh, of 
New York, Mrs. G. D. Grimmer, Rev. 
and Mrs. G. Ellioit, Judge and Mrs. 
cockburn, Rev. A, H. Kennedy, Dr. 
Edward Elliott, J. Fisher, George 
cockburn, Henderson Magee, M'ss 
Miss Myrtle and Kaye Cockburn, Nan 
McArthur, Nellie Stuart, Skiff Grimmer 
Mabel Elliott, Miss Bessie Grimmer. 
Tea was served on the beach of Pt. 
Midgic.

■fr-
Iii » close game which lasted eleven 

nciags the Clippers ot St. John won the j 
>Iay off and incidentally the series from 
he St. Johns by a score of 1—0.

--------- ---------------
At a depth of about forty feet Mr. 

lennedv located water for the well on 
te lower street; The pump and piping 
411 be put in at once то. 1 the well win be 
iady for use in a few days much to the 
slight of the residents in that section.

---------
Among our new advertisers this week 

Ou will noti-re the ad of the Boston 
lathing Store. This ho 
ill line of Hotbing for Men and Box-s. 
r.t. and caps, nnderwear. dress shirts, 
eckwear. etc. Thev have established 
i enviable reputation of reliable goods, 
hey also mih a specialty of Union 
lade goods.

Our stock of School Supplies Is ready for the opening. Everything
the children need may be found in the Ladies Shoe Department.

*r-

CARS1

cames a
■wV

І. r

We are headquarters for the very best Caps to be found, and we sell 
more Caps than other stores, because our Caps have a style and-♦

of the St.The Nestorian Society 
eorge High School reorganized on Fri- 
іу afternoon. The following officers 
ere elected
Earl Dow. President.
Hazel Craig, Vice president.
Ralph Dovle, Secretary.
An essay was read bv Miss Winifr-d 
cLean on “The Presbvterian S. S. 
icuic." Miss Laura Mealing also read 
1 interesting essav on “The Granite 
'orks.“ A third essay on “Weir Fish- 
fr” by Vernon McNichol was also ap- 
■edated.
Principal Machum addressed the Su
it? for a few minutes and expressed 
mself as pleased with the interest taken 
society and thought that a society in 

Hign School was a fine idea.

- -і іТ.Г

quality not found In other makes at similar price. 
Sole Agents for the “Eastern Brand”

3
V

Prices 25c to $1.25.

FRAULEY BROS.The byelaws an 1 constitution were 
ad for the benefit of the new grad#* 
ining the societv.
Great interest is taken in the society 
d everything points to a sncessfnl The St. George Clothiers and Furnishersar.

The Black Faced Minstrels
A fall house greeted the Minstrels in 
mtt’s Hall on Friday evening thns sig- 
fying their willingness to aid the Base
ll Association- Part 1 consisted of a 
isical progarm by the four endmeu as- 
ted by a chorns of twenty. An outpour 
jokes, yarns, and riddles was broken 
intervals by songs by the endmen. 
[r'Woolf’s selection, ‘Shovellin’ Coal*, 
ж appreciated. The instrumental quar
te was well executed. Tart 2 consist- 
ofa farce entitled “A Prodigal Son’’, 
і an original sketch by Mr- Dixon; 
fhe only feature of the entertainment 
ich was displeasing to the audience 
s the personal allusions made concern 
( one or two of the young ladies of om
en. These remarks were not even 
my and entirely uncalled for,
ГЬо sum of $25 was cleared and given 
the Baseball Association,

“ Yep,’’ said Bronco Bob to the
writer of western romance, • I came 
all this way to giasp yju by the hand 
and talk to you about your pieces ” 

“ You have read them with Interest ? 
“ Sure-

1
$

All you boys have; And 
they appointed me a sort of committee 
to interview you and find out how
your dialect ought to be ptonounced:

“ Didn’t you find it very difficult to 
get into communication with all your 
relatives ? I asked the man who had 
just finished writing his fkmily history:

“ No,” he answered, “ it was as easy 
as calling chickens; but I fear the 
method I employed was not strictly 
aboveboard.”

• What did you do ?” I asked, with 
aroused curiosity:

“ I got the papers to publish a no
tice that I had died a millionaire 
without kin,” he replied:

>

s>: ? fs?i .« і

ШNEW GOODS RECEIVED ffl;

DURING AUGUST ШsMASCARENE ШHiss Alice Grearson of West Dpton, 
as., spent a few days at Sunny Hollow 
h her cousin. Miss Emma Christie, 
drs. George Lambert of Deer Island, 
I been visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
■Kenzie for the past two wee’,- s. 
ïenrge Chambers is engaged in build- 
"a weir for Frank Dick.
)nr school opened on Monday the 29th, 
tugust, Miss Clara Boyd of Bay Road, 
Stephen is teacher.

l party of our yonng folks attended 
show in Coutts hall on Friday even- 

• which they greatlv er.joved. 
t party from Utopia spent the day at 
my Hollow, guests of Mrs. Britons, 
trthur Henderson was in St. George 
Saturday.
І і Si Annie Stewart, spent Saturday

Ш 3 bbls Apple Cider Vinegar; 1 bbl White Wine Vinegar; Mixed Picklin 
Spice, G. B. chocolates, hard and cream mixtures, fancy maple syrup’ 
watermelons, apples, bananas and pears, Machonachies mixed pickles 
Bowatt’s mixed pickles, another shipment of coffee which sells for 35c’ 
per lb., Magic Baking Powder, olives at 20c a bottle, Gritz and Farina 
new kippered herring, 1 gal. kegs of mixed pickles, Tanglefoot and 
poison pads, Ivory soap, 18 dozen jelly tumblers, glass preserving jars 
blue edge pie plates, nickel plated tea pots and tea kettles, 1-2 peck and 
peck measures, 1-2 bushel baskets, glass wash boards, wash boilers gas 
engine oil at 75c gallon can, alarm clocks, bread knives, school supplies 
Ions’ black oil coats, pad locks, and tarred paper. ^ ’

The above goods have been bought right and are being sold right

mgfflDon’t forget the entertainment [in 
Contti hall on Friday evening, chas. 
cooke Indian entertainer and singer as" 
sisted by local talent will appear under 
the anspices of Red Granite Division: 
Proceeds will be in aid of the campbell- 
tonSufferers, Don’t fail to attend: Iffl

ffl

Шffl

ШfflSomekins DeVine is doing all he 
can to make his prospective married 
life inexpensive. Шl Sunday at her home here.

SSS * Mp “ *•**- Lymans -what is he doing sped 

Ir. Bert and Eva Cameroq, entertain- ally ?*
'SXfSSSr?* " - Somekins 'Encouraging hi, «„an-
'rs. Jordin and little son and Miss Cee to buy all the clothes she 
na McKenzie returned to their home cQax her fathef tQ pay for ,

All First Class Goods. Шffl Шffl JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS, Ltd.can

mMton after a pleasant visit with their 
land aunt, Mr. and M's. John Mc-

1n. Phesent, Mrs* Briton and two 
Idren and Miss Kmma Christie spent 
day at Lake Utopia, on Wednesday

-.,v

Camp Utopia broke up yesterday and 
the boy? departed yesterpay for their 
several homes. Two or three will remain 
to take in the hnnting season.

гі-амо,

4L.

#♦*r*

-• ,>
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іТНЕ GRAMTE TOWN GHEETI.\GiS
.—-,v.'c л-. -л-•:7J-TS. v,i4,7-^TAi«т“■^Wa-r ■wry.^rvÆaarêg’.r^.?-и «гланд

TIME TABLES іітезізаі! 7Î *^*™ДУ'Д --чаїадлг.-г»->-.~Tt)rJ «аЕИГЛеГ.ЖІГ„.at Д^Ь1'„іЛАЦД>*«**• - -‘ •ff-hU ff .. ,w.і. < ! *iti'V i>-î<>h i < '. . IThe
!><-i>«i tî L ütincoi «.•'.•$■:<>!•. AV.Ut

this ,ÎI Wflvy Bits itiv.v.xi ill Business Change î/ ; .-і; І-.: $.«*.. -il. 2.1. . I «rit 11.

■\c.w 1 >rt iulnoi gh:, whicli was Ілш vh- 

ivl 1 '• >i і si m; ivt î : bsi v.rHay,

Sv;:: ч EriV;in*

!Str. “Brunswick” SPECIAL FARES FROM ST. JOHN

Toronto Exhibition
August 27 to Sept. 12

гс;>гг.--
Fiisteni -Maine.

Contemplating a oharsgg in my bias-
j “mess, і take this opparfynliy of notify
ing all parlies indebted to me by book
account to arrange for the immediate 
payment of same. All accounts must 
be settled by CASH or otherwise on or 
before OCT. 1st 1910.
ANDREW McUEE

IV.«t worn* in battît -

s r< •tf.ii riijctioii, marking as site tio s
Arrives in St. John every Monday even

ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 

Spencers Island, Parrshoro, Kingsport, 

Wolf ville and Canning, and every alter

nate week to Windsor and Bass River.

The Steamer has a good accomodation 

for passengers, and no belter way to 
spend the holidays can be had than to 

take a irip through the Cornwallis Valley 

by the “Brunswick**

Ail Kinds of Work
Done

vv • ■ ■ 1-ї-, lira , gunnery for 

' ■' -* H. M. S. Lion, launched
и: Devonport a few days ago lias set a 

world’s example in Dreadnought cruisers 

1 he.krel pli*cS of the Orion were laid 
do*n on Xovemlier 9 last, and in April 

he three r.n ainin* ships of the design 

«ere commenced—the Conqueror, at 
Elswick: the Thunderer, at Millvvall, 

ind the Monarch at Messrs. Eeadinore's 

works.

$20.50
Good going August 25, 27, 29. 30, 31 and 

« September 7 and 8.
matching and repairing. Din-Jewelry

mond Mounting, Optical AVoik-fiting

l^jns $16.30
and repairing. Class and College 

and Rings. Gold Chain mating su'd r<-
Good going August 26th, September 1st 

and 6th.
All tickets good for return leaving To

ronto Septemf-ei 14, 1910
tv R. A. JAMIESON, Agent 

St. John, N. B.
newing, Watch Case 4W>in« and re| air

ing. Special Attention given to Watch 

teed as rvpi e- Back BayLABOR DAY, S£PT. 5Work and all work gua It is now estimated beyond doubt... 

though tne secret iiaslieeii weli kept, 

that the Oiion \yill be the first battleship 

Y the new and immensely power

ml 13.5 inch guns.

thetu, anil to enable her to carry the 

va-tly greater weight of gun and 

mounting, as compared wi h the 12-inch

armament

■ I : EASTERN S. S. CfL First-class one-way fare for round trip 
between stations in Canada.

Good going Sept. 2, 3, 4 and 5.
Good ipt return nidi) Sçpt. 7, 1910.

■Щsented. u

-*HE LIABLE AN I) PORLUit 

BOUTE BETWH

St. John and Boston Eucharistic Congress
Montreal, Sept. 6-11

$14.55

MN
Пїй

to carr

OTIS W. BAILEY When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

There will he ten ci

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN gtin-
FARES:МАІКЕCALAIS, St. John to Boston

of her predecessors, she is ti 

"e Britain’s largest Dreadnought, liei 
displacement being 22,500 tens, 2,ГАЮ 

ton more than the Neptune.
Another

Return <9.1 uFirst Class <5 00. Good going Sept. 3 cO 10 inclusive; re
turning Sept. 15, 1910.

r-акт- . і. - «Sm.VSA*’ -W
Complete Wireless T Лі‘.graph

Eqiyiiicnt.
Coastwise Route—Leaves St. John 

at 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays ami 
Fridays for Eastport, Lullec, Portland 
and Boston.

Doctors Condemn 

Oiiy Liniment
Tf;3 Public sro Warned to be

Cterefc! CÎ these Strerg. 

' Stne:ti«g Oily LfaimcnV 
Containing Acids, eL,

Gasolene 15c. a gal Inn,

Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at reek bottom
prices

New Brunswick Southern
Rnüwsy.remarkable improvement, 

which has only been made possible b> 

the new disposition ofhei snper-struetmx

l,,e placing of all the ten big 

N:e ce,!tre line of the ship. Tiles, 

monster weapons are contained in five 

■tirrets, with the second and fourth si 

irranged as to allow a head and stern 
fire of four guns equal in 

to the original Dreadnoughts, with the

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boa*on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 a 
m. and Portland at 5 p. m. for Luhec.
Eastport and St. John.

DlKKCTRouTE-Lea.es St. John at Tr.iivi UW 
7.00 p. m. Tuesdays, Fridays and Satur
days for Boston direct.

Returning leaves Union Wharf, Boston 
at 10.00 a. m., Sundays, Mondays am:
Thursdays for St. John direct.

Citv Ticket Office, 47 King Street.

L. R. THOMPSON, T, F. & P. A ?

WM. O. LEE, Agents, St John, N. B. 8.o8
8.Ю
8.25
835
8- 55 
g. 10 
9.19
9- 33

IO.IO

ю.53 
11.06 
n,13 
11.40 
12.00

TIME TABLE No. 34. 
In effect June igtn, 1910 

Atlantic Timeguns on

Trams East 
Read Up

v Train No. 1 

Arr. p.m.

Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave a.m.Mail- people have rlattg to the Old- 

fashioned idea that a tiiMt; greasv lini

ment is tile best kind, 

and thev know.

Recently 1 number of 
Fniment* were analyzed 

found tt. contain an en01 

centage of harmful acid 

tating chemicals as amir 

the moment thev may 

sensation when first яг

St. John East Ferryevery respect ■•30
7.45 St. John West 

Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
I-epreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Perm field
St George 3.14
Bonjtjf RtVer ID; V i. 56' 

2.30 
2.10

Brunswick Junction a. 13 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen 

Arr. Noon Leave p.m.

Dtoctors say not
5-45

exception that they have a bow fire of 
white .oily six guns. Yet another

is that the Orion will have but 

situated amidships, of the

5-32
5-і?new department 

one mast, 

standard

HI5-15id they were
Si4-58- -ia0TSf. ■

Victoria Hotel,

is high oer- 

i.l such irn- 

1, etc. For

■eê 4.48

E. Si MARTIN & SONtripod pattern. The placing of fire con

trol stations on the head of
4 *5
4 08the tripod

been proved by gun experiments, 

directed against the obselete battleship KlNC SlKBKT,

Hero,t„ be unsatisfactory against 4 wel' «4 Gi.- N В
directed shell fireTand consequlntly'lhe и°ПП’ "*

range-fielders, etc., will be placed in 

armored steel towers.

The Orion will

3.58se a warm 

1. but their 

heumatism, 

in, sets‘tip

nas
3-44

w WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.>continued use never cur 

and only deteriorates tl 
inflammation and causes- .endless trou-

$ ii
Dyer’s
Cassell’sAMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, P-oprieforsble.

Ç OUR SPRING 
É AND SUMMER 
7 ANNOUNCEMENT.

1.48
1.30

When a doctor warns you to quit us- 

inga white oiiv liniment, do so. He 

knows that a thick oily liniment can’t 

penetrate, can’t sink through the pores 

and reach the seal of pain.
When asked his opinidn a few days 

ago. Dr. Roberts stated that,he consid

ered. a strong, penetrating, pain subdu

ing liniment, sucli as ‘Nerviline’ to he 

superior to any of the white ammonia 

liniments.

In his twenty-five years of practise lu

lled witnessed cases of rheumatism, 

sciat.ca and Lumbago that simply would

not re-pond to ordinary liniment hat Madrid, Aug. 30—In these days when 

Nerviline cured them. the conflict betweeh the church and

The same physician also sphke of the in Spain has brought prominent! r before 

great advantages of keeping a prépara- the public.the peninsula’s poverty ai-.i 

tion.like Nerviline in the house always, unhappiness, there is a liftle community 

because of vamps, diarrhoea, stomach in the province of Madrid which 

disorders, earache, toothache, headache, being included in the general 

and such minor ailments* Nerviline is disparagement. It is a terrestrial para- 

a first-class cure. There-4* scarcely an dise not far from here where death 

ache or a pain, internal or external, disease are unknown and where everyone

that Nerviline won’t cure. In thousands ’s good htmjor^|||i loves his neighbor
of bornes no other pain-relievitnlf"rrteiTp“ as himself.

cine is used. Fifty years’ continued It is the village of Cobena, where, fig- ....................Lerite dnrinwdune

success and the endorsement of the pro-j »ГйіIвів'цг^іТІПГТ^пТро*^» jr and August, leave Back Bay during July
fession are proof that Nerviline is the to the plowshare. The local chemist 1 *’ * іГ'Г'* and September for Stephen at 6.00 i. m.
liniment for the home. gave up the sale df drugs in deepair two 1‘hysician and Surgeon. Sh‘Sjepljt/iT!2 00J4tuJtBD pe'rmitt!ng!

Any good druggist or dealer can snP; years ago, wd now ft* is a purveyor of R^LDpce, - - Goss House,

ply Nerviline in two sizes 50c. and 2Sc. confectionery. Half the cemetery lias і і иПтГп 1 -     Teewtav, Julv 26, 7.00 a, m.; Tuesday
4L*? ,brned into . 'li , TVR P Ttf WTTAOT1 A«'-r- 9.7,00 a. in.; Tuesday. Aug. 23,tùrned into a pleasure garden- V-lt. Hi. itt. WlloCTUil 9W) ^ . pri,tn.; Ang. 26, 7.00 a m 1

z?:;z d™ ............
"г:. V spot where death refuses to give him a Will beA .Stitieorge the third week of Totiching On all ' trips at Lord’s

While enjoying a sail about,-.ЛЬе bar- ;iving. ’ ' every month
bor in his motor boat, acciimpiMii-d hvl There is цп^іЦміог lanfhiefe Vn|’t" -I ' "Г 1 

. Wends, on Tuesday foren»ei>' Allied ІМГІієЄ.Є of harmbay, :iud ilWMfek
Morrison discovered floating■; pn lli^'ШМ? ^ЙаТігedfSTve^TOfia 

water apparently in a dying 1fej|#iii 

huge monk or і allast-fish, known '» 

sea-scavender, a fish wіt;*4ppcigvs 
appetite and a subway mouth and’ tjiroat

have the great length 
for a battleship of 584 feet, aftd the plac- 

ing of the barbettes on the renlr. ]ine

’"~fn^-t-hebeam oi ‘he ship to hr

tkept down t& §7 feet.

9Boyd’s Hotel,
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 

.Ticket, Baggage, and Freight
Ofhc'es, St. John VVest

Railroad connections West with 
Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. Mcl-EAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

ST. GEORGE,' N.. ТЦ 
Eirst-Class Livery and Sample 

t >) n in Connection.

?
Her horsepower 

will he 27,000 sufficient to give her n ù&.

spe’d of 21 knots. She will be practical 

ly unsinkable. 9tWestern House,
Will interest you. Don’t fail to read it and give 
it a place in your mind, when you wish to invest 
your money in the articles mentioned.

We have stocked the largest and best vari
ety money can buy in Boots and Shoes, for 
women, youths and children ; ready-to-wear clo
thing in large variety and exceptional value ; the 
latest and best variety of Tweeds are shown bv us 

@ from whicli we can make you a suit toyoi
ure, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and 

ф best assortment of high class tailoring to be had.
As usual we carry a large, high class stock 

Ф of groceries and hardware.
Store opens at 7 a. m., and closes three

for sl Fifday ïtT p1 week"""Mouday, Wednesday and

VRODNEY STREET 
WEST ST JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Rv., will 
finAtliis ho’tel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferrv in the morning.

Not a Death There In

Bight Years Deer Island and Campobello 
Service men

state Stmr. “ViMng”
Professional Cards ir meas-June to October, 1910

Mondavs: Leave Back Bay for St. 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays: Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays:^epnen, S.aÔ

resents Hersry I Taylor,note of

M. B. C. M.

Physician aiul Surgeon,and

ST. GEORGE. N. B. Çm.a. 111.
Fridays : Leave St. Stephen for 

Back Bay. t tConnors Bros., Ltd. 9
I - BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. 9

T5?l*

Union Foundry * Machine Works, Ltd.
W3SÎ ST, JOHM, N. B.

Gov-e, Richardson, L-unardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

K.Telephone. & »

... Atlantic;.,JTME
F. B. ROSE. 

Manager

on. a GEO. H. WARING, Manager
Iron and Brass Moulders

: in :-he ;illaSe %
against hope. Now Ms money is ex

hausted and he hee decided to-tmiknit' at
‘ ST.HtK!*!J1îNvN.4I.

The inhabitants want to raise a eàbrfcrif- ; ; 1 ■ 1___________

as the engineers and Machinists

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery
‘♦.Ix'S

■.wtl і —UL-

r!b • r>i

„ .. ^ • THE MARITIME
J .ii, h£5bi і i SON steamship co.,

Сряtractors and Balldws
ESTIMATÉS FURNISHED

which devours everything alfnogt tl a 

comes his way. With little : effort the 

fish was captured and brought ashore to 

the Spear market on Capen wharf where 

on opening, a live codfish which tipped 

the scales at 23 pounds, was foupd ini- 

, prisoned within the great fish's mav . 

It would seem almost impossible for the 

fish to have been swallowed at its pres

ent size and the supposition is that it 

entered the big fish’s stomach when 

much smaller and that it has beep grow

ing there for a long time. E. Sentinhl

- - _______■

tion for him, but he refuses to АКч-рі 

charity from persons who have refaire. Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPÉCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
_____

Ltd.
so persistently tp oblige him in the

dommencing May 7th, and Until fur
ther notice the S.-S. Connors Bros, will 
«№ as follows:?* ■;

normal manner while he has Ueeii among 
them. . - Mill

!..
St. Stephen, N. ti.’J Leave St. John Lawlvh Sew Company’s 

wharf oil Saturday ,7.30 a. m. for St. 
Andrews calling іЦ, Dipper Harbour, 

Harbour, Blacks Harbour,
Bay or Jyetete Deer Isla,g3, Red Store St, 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews 
fuciilaj for St. John ca’ling at Letete or 
ack Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 

and Dipper Harbor,
Tale an<f weather permitting.
"(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

Address :

GLENW00D
RANGES

MaHe Cooking Easy

* СІ і » • '♦

■ « , U ?V
A fine programme for firemen’s tour

nament at the Charlotte county fair in 

St. Stephen on September 27 and 3 ) has
just been’issued.. On the 27th there ï!f ‘ HcCREAPY 

wiH be tllé Tournament and baseball

games for the championship of New #> .. , — - _
Brunswick and Maine; <* the 2Ь:Іі ІжГОЄІ1П§5 FUD. LO. 

horse races and ball games; On the29th t/in ПОШТГОС
horseraces, and on the 30th final -------- 1

l’V.

BARTON BLUNDELL Beaver 

général ,toh work

Back

BIULniNG

CROUP Ші"
Inez A safe and pleasing «mp-SOc.

іPhone 531
s i”"'-^s# : |l Manager LEWIS CONNORS

Her fiiSnwid’ U-™-. , -J-- ***■: ,

game

■,4

A v” -„**■*..

ftu *
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і •x. t

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

і His Decisions Ready in „What School for My Daughter?” 
Advance.

I Here’s the Place to get 
Married.Facts for Weak Women

Nine-tenths of all the sickness of women is due to some derangement or dis- 
of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured is cured

The Mount Allison Ladies Collegef
Mayor Lyons of Mobile said in a re-1 

cent interview:—
‘No; I cannot pronounce judgment on 

this question yet. Do you take me for 
Judge Taliaferro .*>’

‘Judge Taliaferro,’ the Mayor ex
plained with a smile, ‘was holding back 
court before the war in a little court 
house of Citronelle. It was a cloudy 

spring afternoon and a very difficult and 

puzzling case was on. The lawyers 

wrangled, quoted from great law books 

into grand flights of eloquence, while 

Judge Taliaferro listened solemnly or 

gazed out of the window at the approach-

k,g I

j A free wedding, including ш irriage 

license and clergyman’s services.
Bass soloist to sing ‘I’m glad I’m 

Married’ at the ceremony.
Church deacons to pass the hat, collec

tion for the wedded pair’s benefit.

ease 
every day by It is the Largest Ladies* College in Canada- 

It is in a Healthful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It offers Literary Courses.

(University Graduates as Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses.

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

(Teachers of Talent and Training)
It Offers Household Science Courses.

(Certificate is Qualification for Teaching in 
New Brunswick Schools)

It Offers Fine Art Courses.
(Director an R. C A.)

Its Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

BECAUSE ЦЖDr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women WelL Free Catalogue on 
application to

DR. В. C. BORDEN 

Sackville, N. B.

Brass band to play the wedding march

Bridal
It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora
tive tonic for the whole system. It cures female complaint.right in the privacy 

home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and 
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to 
every modest woman.

We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of 
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those 
wanting full information as to their symptoms and 
means of positive cure arc referred to the People’s Com
mon Sense Medical Ad-. - —1P9S pales, newly revised 
and up-to-date Edition. free on reel'; t of 3t o.tc- 

t of ntai'i,- or . cloth

and other appropriate music, 

dinner.
Bridal presents, mostly useful articles 

for furnishing a home, particularly the

nursery.
Motor launches for the honeymoon
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!sort, із prohibit- : v: r.n a -. wui ViX,
8 US - took чр Jus І.... і Cil. ‘Colonel,' lv s:;id brh.hlv, to iK- hv. - j ; : fŸlUÜ'A I ALLIbS'N - J iVitHjh 1 .

і і fc
,a intervals. И or, who had the floor, 'ere;:, c me (o' , ; - Д X 'AD ;".'MY

Lawyers to give free I...:/, : vice on і interruptin’ yuu, do ; - 1 wanCthat |
vou should go right on with your argu- f - L 4 General, pedal or Л,.-.- і 

, , ... . s 3 ■ tnculation Course, Leading
nient, fo it s a good one. j j lo Colleges of Arts, Engineering jj 6 Comfortable Result w.-e ■ -■” Д ft

But it’s'suah goin-’ to rain this even’, | $ Me(3icine etc. ; | lent Staff of .Teachers,

N. і ;aJT "V. ' O'. to iX-Uskv і V.. -4 free
. uni Camp Help must 

- .1, and are pro- 

і lubiv.'.:o. .vio : big game when 

acting as guides or camp help, Only 

boni fide residents of the province can 

obtain licenses as Guides or Camp Help.

Non-Resident Hunters are prohibited 

from bunting unless accompanied by a 

Licensed Guide.

Taking or carrying guns or other fire

arms in a Moose or Caribou country bet

ween November 30th and September 15th 

in the year following, without a permit 

from the Surveyor-General, is prohibit-

Li ". *: —
Iarc to bo o- id : .4 t ; ; i;

cies an . t . ■ ■ . .
' '..O’k.iERCAL iy. >

; ; : rated and in neril- ; ’ j
£ ’ ."OR a Course ;

jLed. any subjeet except divorce.

Free shaves for the bridegroom, his 

clothes pressed without charge -not by 

his wife, but by tailor.

Shorthand and Тур-. .- rid; і зTeeth that point inward remind you of

a fish’s teeth. They are usually short, 
rather sharp, and the iuward curve is 

very pronounced.
Such belong to the selfish, and also- 

denote some personal vanity. If you 

know people whose teeth curve 
3y, beware for they look out for them

selves first and for you afterward. They 
are usually inordinately fond of good 

things to eat, and they will go to great 

lengths to get what they want.
Teeth that are separated by large, op

en spaces generally belong to a vicious 

-disposition. The man whose teeth are 
■separated is cruel in his nature, and the 

woman whose teeth ai e not pushed to

gether, but that grow apart so as d* 

leave big spaces between, is the woman 
whose fits of temper have often got her 

into trouble.
Very large teeth that show prominent

ly and come to a point in front denote 

much animal spirit. Women who have 

such teeth as this are inclined to laugh a 

great deal and to enjoy life. When you 

find such a set of teeth you find a good 

disposition; and the teeth if weli-cared 

ior, are a positive beauty in the good- 

natured face.
Teeth set in a narrow jaw indicate re

finement. No matter hew large they be 

or how irregular, they show that the 

owner has refined tastes and quick nat

ural sympathies.
Very short, stubby teeth denote obsti- 

„ancy, and when the teeth are very 
blunt, as though they had been sawed 

off, those blessed with such teeth can be 

relied upon to hold their own in an ar

gument, whether they are right or 

wrong. They will neither give up nor 

in to anybody. Projecting teeth 

hideous, but they denote generosity. 

Women with projecting teeth are usual
ly pious, generous, good-scaled, and 

free from affectations of woman kind. 

Such teeth belong to the best people in 
the world, tlu*« who can be relied upon 

in time 1 trouble.

colonel, an’ I just natcherly got to set 

out my sweet potatoes right à way. but 

yon go right on, colonel ; and majah, 

yon follow him np; an’ when yon two 

gentlemen get through yon’ll find my 

decision under this heah weight.

‘And the Judge disappeared through 

the door before the lawyers had time to 

exchange one astonished glance.’

Wareham, Mass., Aug. 18-The mer

chants of this ambitious Cape Cod town, 

desiring to increase its fame and popu

lation, present and prospective, offer 

extraordinary inducements to sweet

hearts to marry here. The merchant 

could offer no more, save to marry the 

ladies themselves, and the Massachu

setts law against bigamy is very strict.

Of course certain conditions are attain

ed to these geueious propositions the 

chiefest of all if that the married couple 

must reside here.
Wareham is altruistic, but it does not 

propose to help to add to the population 

of any other city.

It is stipulated too, that the prospec

tive bride and bridegroom must prove 

their prospective character; that he must 

be between twenty-one and fifty-nine 

years of age and she between ninteeu 

and forty-nine. It will be seen that Dr. 

Ostler and his theories have a certain 

weight here.

To further its purpose and to make 

the path to happiness even smoother 

Wareham has established a wedding 

bureau.

J. M. PALMER, M. A., Principal Sackvilie, N. В - I

inward-

St. George Pulp
Paper Co.ed.

License fee permitting the holder to 

kill one Bull Moose and one Bull Caribou 

and two Deers is to a bona fide Resident 

of the province, $2. To a Non-Resident 

$50. License are obtained from the 

Crown Land Department, Fredericton, 

or from an authorized vendor of licenses; 

each license shall be in force for one 

open season. A license to hunt and kill 

two deer may be obtained by a Non- 

Resident of the province for $10 in lo

calities at discretion of Surveyor-General.

Non-Residents must take out a license 

to trap furbearing animals, fee, $25. A 

’non-resident’ means anv person who is 

not a bona fide resident of the province 

and actually domiciled therein.

No game can be kept in cold storage 

nor sold for more than fifteen days after 

the termination of the open season.

All game must go ‘tagged* for trans

portation and no game can be taken out 

of the province without a special permit 

from the Surveyor-General.

Heads and carcasses of game will be 

seized unless properly ‘tagged,’ and un

less the coupon ‘return’ tag issued With 

the license is returned to the Crown Land 

Office.
Not more than two Moose and two 

Caribou may be killed by persons work

ing or staying at any one lumber camp.

We wonder what Eve fussed about be

fore Adam learned to smoxe. ST. GEOIGE, M, Ai .

Economy on your part would hé stingi

ness on the part of your neighbor.
We 4have oil hand Spruce end Pine Lumber, r

plained. Also Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders c'sewhtsr ; 

Wood delivered at your house.

; id

Second thoughts are best in a case of 

love at first sight.

Kind-wrrfls are often wasted wheie a 

swift kick would have been more effect

ive. r. YOUR eee<
Asaya-BtemM

THE NEW R E M E C V

Nervous ЕісЬач£'йои-. і
When convalescing from LaGrip- £ 
pc, Pneumonia or Wasting E'is-i 
ежееб, nothing battens the returnE 
to health like a short period of | 
treatment with “ A say A - Хни- І 
rall.” Ті feeds the nerves, in-1 
duces restful sleep, quickens thcj| 
appetite, aids tiigesi ion, and soon I 

[ buoyancy of .-pi; and the t- nre £ 
I of restored riiality are attained. I 
! Ai': ■. <. ■ - ,e:.- xhi'.x-. Sr ..so a bof> Iі 

Cl-’-nir /::• the local agent. |
/rt.it.-.' ? • e.*.A, Fy<r>

ADVEM1SME w
He Herat

wIN THIS SPACE

Would place your firm before ф 
the people of Charlotte CouMy # 

and vicinity every weetL

‘I noticed, ’ said/Dr. Franklin, ‘a 

mechanic among a number of others, at 

work on a house erecting but a little 

way from my office, who always appear

ed to be in a misery humor, who had a 

kind word and a cheerful smile for every 

one he met. Let the day be ever so 

cold, gloomy or sunless, a happy smile 

lanced like a sunbeem on his cheerful 
countenance.

‘Meeting him one morning, I asked 

him to tell me the.cause c.f his constant j 
overflow of spirits. ‘No secret, doctor,’і 
he replied, ‘I have got one of the best j

:. es, a.id when 1 go to \ -nr she r! ■ 
bits :: kind x.cr.l t)t 
for me, and ч hen I go home she meets 
me with a smile and a kiss; ami titer,
tea is sure to be ready, and she lias done ;_____

so many little things through the day to 

please me that I cannot find, it in my 

heart to speak an unkind word to any

body. ’--Christian Endeavor World.

!
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The Laconic Waites-
: ‘v 4FOE S41-EТЬг \ -.liter who bawls out his order lo 

j the e- ’- - in:.the kitchen :иау soon be ns 
I t.. ;ct . the htV.b, but his cries should 
! live .о;ever.

* * Mutton broth in a hurry,” says a 
customer. ‘‘ Baa-baa in the rain! Make 

hi::*, ran!” sla nts the waiter.

” Bee;steak and onions, ” says a cus
tomer, ‘John Bull! Make him a ginny! 

shouts the waiter.

‘‘Where’s my baked potato ? ” asks a 

customer. ” Mrs. Murphy in a sealskin 

coat!” shouts the waiter.
“Two fried eggs; don’t fry ’em too 

hard,” say a customer. “Adam and 

Eve in the ; arden! Leaves their eves city of Toledo, county and state of afore-

q4'v- î:a-:r S'■

Soki I'- l, clo;ed 2Sx7 !--'nches, top opens 
7 l inches. Ч*VaVtry talented people have uneven kv‘encourageb:. nt u,u. an'‘ - ‘-иікез oen 

! e ll cheap4 for cash..
Will уtf/U T'W hi t

I №**
|| f

U >, 

<f-V ••
v'V

:teeth,- :::! sizes, all shapes, and gatlicre-i 
together apparently at haphazard by | 

Precocious children j
IAN -ON BROS '1 1:1.

Mother Nature, 
who show such teeth as this, and yen 

will find such a row of teeth in the 

mouth of a man or woman who has done 

something in the world.--Ex.

■V
і 4

/;І!І111Maxwell
l)eal<Ai‘ in

,x-
і»,-'yTd

M:
, !i|і

til

IMeats, Poultry and 1Vegetables
Prices reass.: idle for first- FFrank'J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J.

C’i.ney & Co., doing business in the :

What Sportsmen may Bo;
What’s Forbidden

V *: ty T—>r rnr * ч* г’л

І
!avia oo I-;

■ щThe following extracts from the pre

sent game laws may be of interest to 

sportsmen:

open!” shouts the '-niter. said, and that firm will pay ti e sum of

і 7 •.
/'4
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TEACHER Or PLANO,

” Poach e.1 £gs on toast,” says a eus- One Hundred DolHrs for each ац.І every 

*’ la id? mid groom on a raft ! .. . vf Oatarrli that cannot be cured bv I 

і in t..c-middle о I the ocean!” x bouts the the u : of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Ї v -'V.

4customer. .. I MZiN’TSMoose, Caribou, ai. ! Deer; Open sea
!

, September 15th lo November .3011). lta;Ur- 

It is illegal to shoot Cov. Moose and 

Cow Caribou of any age, and Calf Moose 

or Calf Caribou nuder the age of three 

years any time.
No person shall kill or take more than 

-one Bull Moose, one Bull Caribou and 

itwo Deer during any one open season.

Mink, Otter, Fish and Sable: Open 

November 1st to March 31st.

: ІПіТ: T- чС.чвЗЗіСНТіі E

Write for: ОщШ Prije List
Excursions and low Rates from Everywhere, fi ij
Aft. \

!
l’upil of I’rof. John і : -th,.Boston. 
Training of children a specialty. 
Pupils received after April 25th.
One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents. 
Three-Qnarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

or Frank J. Cheney. ! 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

mv presence, this 6th day of December, 
P. D„ 1886.

Chicken .croquettes,” says a cus

tomer, ‘ Fowl ball!” shouts the waiter.

" Hash,” says a customer, “ Gentle- 

lran wants lo take a chance!” shouts the 

” I’ll have a hash, too,” says 

“ Another sport!”

»
ii!

A. XV. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal

ly and acts directly on the blood and 

mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & C., Toledo, O
Sold by all druggists 75c. .____ ^ f

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-1 4c.

bOT- I

comes to the man { 6жіаІпоіісг, wHhuu: cbmvo, lnt-.o

'üttüm
. HMkhomelr mn-nw-i r-Aiuv. ‘7;:;

••'”4 Г ',-V. ’ 'Wi- ’:■•

waiter
the next customer, 

shouts the waiter.

■‘Glass of milk,’’ says a customer. 

“ Let it rain!” shouts the waiter.

OVER 66 YEARS’ l, EXPERIENCE

1
■season

Partridge:—Open season, September 

15th to November 30th. sale of Part

ridges is prohibited.

Wild Geese. Brant, Seal, Wood Duck, 

Dusky Duck (commonly called Plr.ck

Duck):__Open season, Scptrinber 1st to

Decemvir lstl

4
“ Frankfurters and sauerkraut, good 

hots,” says a customer. ” Fido, Shep

and a bale of hay!,’ shouts the waiter;
»

“ and let ’em sizzle!”—New York Eveu-

; ing Sun.

WEDDING PRINTING-

IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF 0ÜBS
I Bui fame seldom 

who sits down and waits. Let Us Shew You Sampiss. anj
Quote To:? Prices.I

S'">r: :hov .i. gi-rl '.ihvavs imagines ! hat іWoodcock and Sniper-Open 

September 1st t<>

Shooting a::у '"s-’i.t ‘ !
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS'■
№>л8К»аІКіі.'ддй-!*^ЯДнУ^С^- «I

Cіі
ST. ANDREWS LADIES ! I Just Arrived

FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLES

Champlain andThe cottages 
Birch Glen were closed on Monday 
and their owners with their families 
have returned to their homes in town.

another

CAR-LOADMake your Winter Clothes now ii you wish to save monev.
by having your winter clothes made atThe opportunity is you-s now 

this time.
We give the best satisfaction. Our workmanship does not need a guar

ani ee as our work speaks for Itself. We are at any time at your 
service. Our styles and prices will please you.

On Thursday Rockcliffe, 
summer village or the river bank will 
Be deserted, when Surveyor-General 
and Mrs- Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
I. Teed and Mr. John Adams close 

and return to their

SPRUCE

CLAPBOARDSOF EVERY DESCRIPTIONtheir cottages 
homes in town.

Mrs- John Black gave a very pleas 
ant 5 o’clock tea at her home last 
Thursday afternoon for the pleasure 
of her guest, Miss Kathleen Robert-

NICHOLL a LEVY
Write dor Prices

уі:Г
Fashionable English Ladles’ Tailor;

*
N. B„ST. STEPHEN, Fresh Stock for Saturday’" Trade 

Bananas, 20s. tie*.

son of Boston.
sriss Marion Black has returned 

from a very enjoyable v ".with West- 
field uni tit. John friends.

:NÂLE f a SON
S’, STEPHEN, N. B.

.V ,s. W. Wentworth of Letete, wasj 
a visitor here last week.

Roscoe Burgess is suffering with a 
і healed hand.

miss Weed of New York, is spend 
a few weeks at Sunny Hollow.

Mrs. Jordon and Miss' McKenzie 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John McKenzie went to Calais on 
Tuesday.

James Cumberland returned to his 
home at Pomeroy Ridge, after a very 
pleasant visit at the home of Colin 
McVicar.

Considerable damage was done 
long the Bay Shore by the high winds

Mrs. Ira Wanamake, nee Miss Myr- 0f Wednesday, 
tie Murray is visiting relatives in 
towu.

Miss Alice Marshall of Sackville is 
the guest of Miss Elsie Sullivan this 
week.

Miss Ella McCartney who has been 
visiting Calais relatives has returned 
to her home in New York city.

fr

■»6-r. and Mrs. Carl Ross have re
turned to their home iii Portland, 
Ore-

і

Sealed Tenders addressed to theLouis Abbott who has been in 
Cuba for several months is expected 
to arrive home today and will receive 
a most cordial welcome from many 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson are 
still enjoying the beauties of Oak 
Bay at their pretty comfortable cot
tage which they erected this 
mer.

BARBER SHOP.undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
for Extension to Breakwater at Dipper 
Harbor, N. B.,” will be received at 
this office'until 4.00 P. M., 
day, September 26, 1910, for the 
struction of an Extension to the Break
water

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

We are qualified and prepared 
to do anything inon Mon-

СОЛ- ■ Tonsorial Work. =
April 12,10at Dipper Harbor, St. John 

County, N. B.
We guarantee first-class work. We 

are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form ol 
amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m., to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious 
give us a call.

sum-
Plans, specification and form of

contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
and at the offices of E. T. P. Shewen, 
Esq., District Engineer, St. John, N. 
B., Geoffrey Stead, Esq., District En
gineer, Chatham, N. B., and

MacLoud’s
Department and 5 and 10 Cent StorePOMEROY RIDGE

Invites your attention го itsMrs. A. Kingston and son and Miss 
Viola Kennedy have returned to their 
homes in Bridgewater, Mass.

D. Sinclair is in this place with his
thresher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Keen of Vanceboro, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Caldwell.

Mrs. Charles Stnitv and Mrs. James 
Dewar, were making a few calls on 
Wednesday.

Our school has opened with Miss Alice 
Peacock of Scotch Ridge as teacher.

M:ss Edith Stewart has gone to Fre
dericton. to attend Normal school.

Mrs. Clifford Caldwell is improving in 
health, and is a gnest with her littte 
daughter of Mrs. G. Caldwell’s.

Miss Effle Linton spent a few days this 
with her sister. Mrs. S. Linton, of 

Little Ridge.
Miss Sarah Cumberland returned home 

after spending a short time in St. Step

an ap
plication to the Postmaster at Dipper 
Harbor.

SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERS Win. Mersereau,and its wonderful stock of

Bargain Store GoodsPersons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures 
stating their occupations and places 
of residence In the case of firms, 
the actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation, and place of residence of 
each member of the firm must be 
given.

Each tender must he accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for the sum of two thousand 

hundred ($2, too,oo) dollars, 
which will be forfeited if the 
tendering decline to enter into 
tract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted 
ihe cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self te accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles around
Every Day is Bargain Day Here

One dollar left in this store means that full value is sure to go to your home. If 
the goods are not satisfactory, return them and the 

money will be rTfunded.
Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp Burner

Has a Mantle and gives a light like tb** Mantled Gas Light.
Come With The Crowd To

Mrs. W. L. Blair left on Monday 
home in Ottawa, after afor her 

pleasant visit of three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Torrance have

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

1

returned to Montreal- Mrs. Torrance 
expects to soon leave with a party for 
a six weeks tour in England.

Miss Feme Grimmer of Boston, 
was in town on Saturday for a brief 
visit with friends.

Mrs. S. Irons of Moncton was in 
town for a brief visit last week and 
was the guest of Fred Sullivan dur
ing his stay.

Mrs. Charles Mills of Bennington, 
Vt., is in Calais, the guest of Mrs. E. 
H. Vose.

Miss Vera Murchie has returned 
from a visit in Poukapoag, Mass, 
with her aunt Mrs. J. Johnson-

Miss Helen Ryder is in Amherst 
visiting friends. Miss Ryder will al
so spend a few days of Halifax.

Mrs- Albert Linton has returned to 
Calais with her aunt.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
aulhors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.The Double Store, 3 aud 5 North Sheet, CALAIS, Maine

JOHN B. SPEAR, Attractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.S. McCONKEY

MERCHANT TAILOR
HORSE FOR SALE

onewee*. A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at a 
reasonable price. Apply to

JACK MCGRATTAN, Jr.

person 
a con-

CAN GIVE YOU
hen.

STYLE, FÎT AND SELECTIONMr*. K. Bnrbank has been a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Harvy Caldwell.

Call and let me take your measure for your Fall or
Winter Suit.

L’ETETE R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary. IWater Street, St. Stephen, N. B.After the summer vacation Miss Helen 

Taylor of Milltown opened school Aug. WestDepartment of Public Works.
29. Ottawa, August 24, 1910.

Newspapers will not be paid for 
this .advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart
ment.

Mrs. Willard Tucker is entertaining 
her nephew from Connecticut.

Rev. Mr. Mason is expected to arrive 
from Port William, N. S. this week.

Miss Carrie Chubb .returned home 
Wertnesdav from an extended visit with 
friends and relatives in Beaver Harbor 
and Pennfield.

Wm. Hutchinson. A. Tirvce'and Mr. 
Morrell spent Sunday with Mr. and Airs 
Herbert Chubb.

Letete is being favored with a photo
grapher, Mr. Jarsamine from St. Steph
en has rooms over the post office.

Mrs. Wiliis Dresser of Calais, Miss 
Hannah of Red Beach and Harvey Mc- 
Nichol of Eastport took dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Chubb.

MASCARENE Any person who is the sole head ol 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec 
ti’on of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear in persor, 
:t the Dominion Lands Agency o; 

Still Agency lor the district Entrj 
•v -ir. >. ■' iay be e.ie <tt any "gen 
•v, tin ■lani inmditiobs, by lather 
moth r "'ll. daughter, brother o: 
.lister vt" intending homesteader.

Dut'. :—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each o 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homesteac 
on a farm of at least So acres solel; 
owned and o-xapLd by him or b; 
his lathe , mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

In certain' dis":buts 2 i’.vmesteade; 
in good stan ' . nan," ire-rmpt ;

y aid.' his home, 
acre. Dut

ies—nii -'t. IV ■ a; ■ . the homesteac 
or pre vmptio' • ix in. n:to. -n each o 
six years'fioni date ai homestead,en 

-try" (including tile time required t( 
earn homestead patent) and cultivait 
fifty acres extra.

t 1 і ii, ^ A homesteader who has exhausted
At the St. Groix Jewelry Lo. s old stand. Postage on all his homestead right and cannot ob
watches and Jewelry sent for repair work will be prepaid
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Grand Clearance SaleOn Tuesday evening Aug. 23rd, the 
superintendent and members of the 
Baptist Sunday school gave Mrs. 
Oscar Matthews a pleasant surprise by 
meeting at her home and presenting 
her with a handsome travelling .ease 
and thanking her for her services so 
kindly rendered to the Sunday school 
as oiganist and teacher. Mrs. Mat 
thews left on the 26th, for Manitoba, 
and is greatly missed by all Mrs. 
Matthews heartily thanked her friends 
for the kind rememberance. A very 
pleasant evening was evjoyed, games 
and music were indulged in, at a late 
hour luncheon was served, and shoit-

of Svminer Millinery, 

prices to make room for new stock. Splendid 

Vaiues in Ceihlren’s School Hats. New Fail 

Goods Arriving Daily.

All going at lowest

Ice Cream Parlor
My Ice Cream Parlor is now open, 

and lovers of this delicacy will receive a 
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS.
May 24th, 1910.

Call and Inspect.
St. Geo.. N. B.

NOTICEf Mrs. I. W. Le am anWhereas my wife, Rachael, has left my 
bed and board without any cause or 
provocation on my part, this is to notify 
all persons not to harbor or trust her 
on my account as J will pay no debts of 
lier contracting.
St. George, N. B.

Sept 5th-, 1910.

Water Street, S*. Stephen, N. B.

ly after the company departed, wish- ; ThFSSillng SilOWS Good Crop 
ing Mrs. Matthews a pleasant trip and 
a safe return.

School was opened on Monday і у 
Miss Boyd of St. Stephen.

Miss Edith Chambers is visiting 
friends in Letete.

Chas. R. Maxwell. Have Your Watch Repaired
—BY—

: J 11. riVr-SPOtuM'

stead.Yield. ! Y і : • ' '.OO ■r"
Calgary, Sept. 2—Rainfall in Cal

gary district during the month of 
August amounted to 3.97 inchfes. 
Dry farmers claim that they can raise 
the best possible crop with 5 inches 
of rain fall during the season, so 
present amount of moisture should 
serve them favorably. Rainfall dur
ing the month of August, 1909 am
ounted to .59 and crops last year 
were excellent. Alberta Pacific Ele
vator companies say that the theesh 
ing report while not yet complete 
show a crop far beyond expectations.

Our New Catalogue 
is ready for distribu=
tion.

0. S. WHITLOCK
Mrs. Kathleen Stewart and child

ren of Letete, made a short visit heie 
recently.

Miss McCallum of St. George, is 
the guest of Mrs. Wm. Hilyard.

Mr, and Mrs. Nevin Cameron and 
Mrs. Fulton of St John Mrs. Dick 
and Miss Gladys Simmons of New 
York, are spending a few days in 
Mascarene.

tain a pre-emption may enter lor i 
purchased homestead in certain dis - 
tricts. Price .$3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth Ф300.00.

Send Name and 
Address for Copy.

ST. CROIX JEWELRY CO.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE W. W, CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the InterS. KERR, Principal

ior.
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